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STANDARD OFFERS REWAHa
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WHICH WILL YOU HAVE TEN YEARS FROM NOW ? •

A tundle of rent receipts or a comfortable Home of Your S
Own. Will you help support your landlord for ten years or wil' J
you break the rent paying: habit, be your own landlord, and put J
the money in your own pocket? g

These questions are for you to answer—it is for you to decide.

YOU CAN OWN A HOME

Jf you want to—you CAN stop paying rent—you CAN be
your own landlord. Why not select a Pearsall Home Site NOW
at present low valnss and on the Pearsall convenient payment
plan? Westfield property will never be any cheaper. We pre-
dict an increase in land values Ions; before the close of 1910, of
over 25$. A Pearsall Home Site is a mighty good investment—
the property is the best residential proposition in all Westfield.
If you are considering; the purchase of a Home Site let us show
you Grove street, Beeehwood and Everson Places, (right among
the trees)(or Prospect street, Effingham Place and Brightwood

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET

THE PEARSALL COMPANY,

PHONE 366. PEARSAILBUILDIN6.
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LEGISLATURE MEETS,
Customary Number of Bills, In-

cluding Public Utilities Measure,
Direct Primaries Law.

BILL TO PLAY BASEBALL ON SUNDAY

OPPORTUNITY

not always labelled in glaring letters; nor-does it always

i heralded by the blare of many burns. It is more than a

Mticiience that the man whose motto is "Do it now," is he

\ho most frequently grasps it. Why do you not to-day con-

ilt about the purchase of a home of your own with the

Suburban Real Estate Exchange,
Open Saturday ovouings or any other oveuing by appointment.

telephone 301. Exchange Court

CHALMERS DETROIT AND
Sole Agents H U D S O N C A R S Union County

13 P»pR Ave.
A. C. THOMSON AUTO CO.,

PlainAeld, N. J

IN TOUCH W i l l FPlFmS;wrf RELATIVES

A GRANDMOTHER may not be as
U spry as she used to be, but she is in

>i.v close touch with her world for all that.
The telephone enables her to make as many calls

»s she pleases, and in all sorts of weather.
It is such benefits as these that make the home

telephone, once installed,, indispensable to the family.
Grandmother's telephone visits do not stop with

her own town. The Long Distance Service of the
Bell Telephone takes her to other towns, and allows
relatives and friends to chat with her although hun-
dreds of miles away.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone it the Center of the Sytttm

I

EXCISE BILL PASSED, THE

Governor Wants To Do Away County
Tax Boards-Eulogies For Late Gov-

ernor Werb Delivered in Senate.
Trenton, Jan, 18.—All of the old

time bills, anil if not all nearly nil, made
their appearance in the Legislature at
the opening session last night. In the
batch of proposed legislation were three
public untilitics measures, one employ-
er's liabilitv act, two for the permission
of selling liquor on Sunday, one per-
mitting Sunday baseball, the measures
advocated in the annual message of
Governor Fort for the repealing of the
law creating county tax boards and the
extension of the primary system and
personal bills by the score.

In the House of Assembly, Mr. Nich-
ols introduced the bills on behalf of
the Governor calling for the abolish-
ment of the tax boards and for the ex
tension of the direct primary system so
as to include the nomination of con-
gressmen and governors. The public
utilities measure introduced by Mr.
Scharf, of Bergen County, provides for
the conversion of the present Board of
Railroad Commisioncrs into a public
utilities commission and to increase its
powers accordingly. The other bills
for this legislation came from Mr. Sill
livan, whose bill is a duplicate of the
one introduced by Mr. Martin last year
and from Senator Gebhard, which bil
is the same as the one introduced by
him last year.

Assemblyman Ohvcll, of Hudson
County, made his annual presentation 0
the bill which would permit Sunday
baseball, while a measure by Senator
Osbornc would permit the sale of liquor
after one "o'clock '"on Sunday-provide
tlie same is approved at a special elee
tion. Another proposed law by Mr
Osbornc would make it a misdemeanor
and punishable by a fine of $5,000 0
one year in prison to enter into any
agreement whereby a monopoly in th
restraint of trade is created. Senate
Osbornc also presented an employer'
liability act which would repeal the act
passed last winter and include the Fed
eral provision which eliminates the dc
fence of liability of fellow servant.

There was a resolution introduced by
Mr. Schwartz, of Union, which call
upon the New Jersey members 0
Congress to lend their support to a bil
introduced in Congress by Rcprcsenla
tive Sulzer providing for the removal
of the wreck and the proper interment,
of the todies of the seamen who wen
down with the battleship Maine, on Fell-
ruary 15, 1898, in Havana Harbor.

Asscmblvman Matthews, of Hunter
don County, introduced a concurrem
resolution opposing the the Legislatur
request New Jersey's representatives in
Congress to oppose the proposition to
pass an act for the Federal incorpora
tion of corporations to engage in trade
and commerce among the states and
among the various nations.

Senator Wilson, of Atlantic County
presented a petition from the General
Lafayette Chapter, D. A. R., asking for
$5,000 to erect a suitable monument to
commemorate the battle of Chestnul
Neck, Atlantic County, when that towi
was destroyed by the British Loyalists
and Hessians, October 6, 1778. ,

A bill by Assemblyman Moore, of
Passaic County, if enacted into a law,
will exempt personal property from tax
ation up to the value of $500. An
other of Mr. Moore's bills would make
it impossible for a doctor to be com-
pelled to testify in court concerning any
conversation he had had with a patient.

In executive session the Senate con-
firmed the aonointme'nts of Francis J.
Swayze, as associate justice of the Su-
preme Court, and Frederick Adams, a
judge of the Circuit Court of New
Jersey. These confirmations wen
made at the special request of the Gov
ernor who thought the appointees might
be called upon to sit in court this week.

Out of respect to the memory of
George T. Werts.a former governor of
New Jersey, who died yesterday, both
houses adjourned until next Monday
night. Former Governor Werts
eulogized by Senators Fielder, Mills
and Wakelce. Governor Fort issued a
proclamation directing that all publii
buildings be draped for .10 days and that
the proper salute be fired during the
funeral. W. W. St. J.

Council Makes Short Work of It

at Regular Monthly Meeting,

Monday Night.

"MAYOR" WILSON IN THE CHAIR,

He Presides in the Absence of Mayor
Atpers—Officers to Be Paid Twice

Monthly, Under New Schedule.
At the regular meeting of the West-

field Common Council, held in the Town
rooms on Elm street Monday night, six
petitions were received, asking for the
macadamizing of the roads from curb
to curl), and some for the laying of
concrete curbs and gutters. The
Cotuicilmcn who were present, namely:

' ™ Ilolicnstcin, Schmilt,

UNION COUNTY STANDARD'S PLANT
HAS BEEN FIRED OUT AGAIN

Flames Do Considerable Damage
to Composing Room; But

Presses Are Saved.

THOMPSON BUILDING BADLY BURNED

Floyd, Affleck,
Wilson, Davis and Casey, elected
Councilman Wilson, Acting Mayur in
the absence of Mayor Alpers. Harold
Thompson was appointed acting clerk
in the absence of Town Clerk Lloyd
Thompson. Mr. Robert V. Hoffman
addressed the Council, and thanked them
for their aid to the Standard Publish-
ing Concern, after their recent fire;- He
explained that the use of the back
rooms of the Gale Club House for the
presses, would help the concern ma-
terially. He stated that the official
news of the town would be published
this week as usual, if not by their own
presses, by out of town printers,

There was a long discussion on the
printing of the town reports. Bids
were due last night, and only one pre-
sented. It had nothing on the outside
of the envelope to show that it was a
bid, and so the clerk opened it. It
was the bid of Mr. Hankinson, Editor
of the Leader. Mr. Hankinson explained
that he and Mr. Hoffman, Editor of the
Standard, had talked the matter over,
and they had both agreed on a price, which
they thought would be the fairest to the
town. Mr.' Affleck - at once made a
motion that the clerk advertize for bids
in out of town newspapers. Mr. Davis
opposed this, because be believed that
the job of printing the town report
ought to be given to a town printer,

aid
At

one that owns property, pays taxes-,
transacts business in the town. •
last, Mr. Floyd seconded Mr. Affleck's
motion. Councilmcn Schmit't, Hohcti-
stein, Affleck, and Floyd, voted in the
affirmative,'.and. Davis and Casey- nega-
tive. Councilman Davis at once" made
the motion that all printers in Town bi
sent a letter asking for bids on th,
job, and the motion was carried. Mr.
Affleck requested that the two members
of the Council, who arc printers, be ex-
cluded from bidding.

Five communications were received,
asking for liquor licenses, were referred
to the Excise and Finance Committee.
The dealers asking for licenses are
Walter W. Mooney, Lawrence Pow-
ers, Herman Browers, John H. Willett,
and Win. Machulesky.

On recommendation of Councilmai
Davis, Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, a resolution was passed to pay
all the town officers every two weeks;
of course this does not include the
Councllmen.

Following are a list of the petitions
for road improvements:

On Lawrence Aven
of Dudley Avenue, macadam from curb
to curb.

On Clark Street from Embree Cres-
cent to Brightwood Avenue, concrete
curb and macadam from curb to curb.
. On Prospect Street from Dudley Ave-
nue to Briglitwood Avenue, macadam
from curb to curb.

On Prospect Street from Dudley
Avenue to Newton Place, concrete
curbs, and gutters.

On Beeehwood Place, grade and mac-
adam from curb to curb.

On Eftiingham Place, macadam from
curb to curb.

On Emerson Place, from Summit
Avenue to Grove Street, macadam from
curb to curb.

All these petitions were referred to
Councilman Affleck, Chairman of the
Roads, Sewers, and Water Committee
for consideration, and will be acted
Upon at the adjourned meeting.

The ordinance to amend an ordinance
to regulate the license for selliiw liquor
was passed on its second, third, and
final reading.'

Joseph Brown and Grover Traynor
were appointed Special Policemen on
recommendation of Councilman Floyd,
Chairman.of Police Committee.

The requests of the Board of Health
and Park Commision for an allowance
of $1,000.00 each for 1910 were referred

But for the Work of the Fire De-
partment, Building and Contents

Would Have Been Ruined-Gets
a Good Start.

Not since the morning of January 4,
1894, when the plant (then a tenant in
the old Arcanum Building) was totally
destroyed has the Union County Stand-
ard furnished such red hot copy as it
did last Saturday night, when, from
some source yet to be determined, the
fire god played havoc with the Thomp-
son Building and partialy destroyed the
printing establishment of the Standard
Publishing Concern.

In the day of the great lire, how-
ever, the conflagration might well have
been expected, for the building ,was a
frame structure and a part of a big
block of like buildings, but the Thomp-
son Building seemed so well protected
against fire risks that those who were
safe-guarding its interests could hardly
believe their eyes when they arrived on
the scene and saw flames bursting from
the tinner windows. Thus fate, which
does not regard neople and t'': mad?
a pretty mess of it. But thanks to
friends and the good work of our force,

are fast adjusting ourselves to the
new condition of things and by next
week we shall be all right.

It is perhaps due to the firemen more
than to any one else that the building
was not.totally destroyed. Chief Decker
and his men were on the scene but a few
minutes after the alarm was sounded ami
they worked like fiends until the last
splutter of flame had been extinguished.

to the Finance Committee.
Bids for the Auditing of the Town

Accounts were received from Stiff-'' / - - o ^ i s awn ueiore it was a
and Sons, and the Audit Compa£°jJ}y3s n

 e<ic flames apparently bui
New York. 'These were TeleT\J,,lnJ»»i,;to '1 ^ ) from the windows

The front office of the Standard and lt»
contents, Including newspaper Block,
letter files and other records, except
those In the safe, wore totally destroyed.
The composing room was almost a
wreck. Some of the type was melted
and other of it was water soaked, and
all of the job cases were practically de-
stroyed. In the rear room where the
motor, presses and cutter are oncra-
cd, there was much less damage.
The pulleys and belting were burned
to a crisp, but the presses escaped with
jut slight damage; but the stock in this
•oom was completely destroyed.

The loss to the Standard is estimated
it between $.1,000 and $3,500, covered by
nsurance. The loss to Mr. Thompson
MI his building, is estimated between
?7,ooo and $8,000, which is covered by
insurance.

The building had been leased by the-
Town, as a Town Hall. Alterations
were being made in the rear to provide
for Police headquarters. The Standard
'ublishing Concern is building a new
milding on Elm street, where the plant
5 to be installed. The work on the
lew building has been greatly delayed
iy the weather.
The Standard was fortunate in hav-

ing ordered presses for use in its new
building, which had not been delivered.
It was also fortunate in having com-
pleted on Saturday a great quantity of
job work, which was delivered at noon
on that day.

Although the fire comes as somewhat
of a jolt to the Directors of the Stand-
ard, it is thought that the Company will
be able to recoup its loss, within the
next year. The new plant is to be one
af the best equipped printing offices in
the County mid plans are now under
way by which it is hoped to have the
new building completed and the plant
installed not later than March 1st. The,
temporary printing office of the Stand-
ard is in the rear of the Gale Club
House, which is - now - occupied by • the'
Town Council and the Police. The
business office of the company is at No.
37 Elm street, the offices of H.»C.
Lockwood.

Presses are being moved over and in-
stalled. By Monday morning of next
week, the work of the plant will be
resumed as usual and job work now
held at the office will be completed as
quickly as possible. The facilities are
adequate to meet the emergency. ,

The Standrd is thankful for the as-
sistance given by the Westfield Fire De-
partment and the Westfield Police at
the time of the fire and during the past
week. We are also grateful to our
many friends for the way in which
they have stood by us in our misfortune.

FREDERICK C. DECKER
(Chief of the Westlitld Fire Department,
who fell through floor of burning building
and came out unhurt,)

When the fire was nearly under con-
trol, Chief Decker in recontioitering on
the second floor, fell through and in
falling landed on a case in the com-
posing room. The lantern which he
carried was smashed to bits, but he es-
caped without injury.

The fire was discovered by Charles
Clark, a Broad Street merchant, who
was on his way home. Mr. Clarke saw
flames leaping from the first and second
story windows of the building, and ran
to the firehquse, where he turned in the
alarm.

When the department reached the
scene, the front of the building was a
roaring furnace. The flames broke out
under the front stairways and extended
to both sides. Chief Decker had bis
men run three streams into the struct-
ure, and the large volumi of water
quickly had the fire under control, but
not until the fire had almost ;atcn out
all of the woodwork upon bofy floors.
Two large safes belonging to tlie town
of Westfield stood upstairs in the rear
of the building, where Uie floor for-
tunately held together. The safes es-
caped damage.

The fire seems to have burned be-
tween the partitions almost exclusively.
All the. partitions in the front part 01

irn
al

dis-

thcj r^ ,>j j on the first floor were bu;
S^'tf •'• ' 5 " l o usht the fire had
P' 'reOrdr's start before it was 6

thc Finance Committee.
Bills amounting to $109.87.<''

f V1
\

AThe Library matter »]aUgh a H
hands of the Finance Otry'a full." \

The Council adjo" \
day evening, Jan. Inetntlvi.

'•re drear* li the want j
<rg» Eliot

on

""til*" V '?*?• *antI t I i e windows
* H^oining the cashier's of

downstairs.
Ir. Harold Thompson
ill the contents of his
rniture and tools and
Widely demolished

I vnui
4 O L . . Y
• * * • ^ — » - \

NDICTMENT AGAINST F. B.

HAM QUASHED BY JUDGE.

Atwater Grants Motion Made by Lawyer
Voorhees, Last July.

The motion to quash the indictment
fonud against Frank B. Ham, civil engi-
neer, licensed preacher nud promiueut
Westfield citizen, charged with the for-
gory of a deed, made by his counsel, for-
mer Governor Foster M. Voorhees, on
July 7 last year, was granted to-day by
Judge Atwater in the Court of Quarter
Sessions. When the motion was made
last summer, it was opposed by Pronecu.
tor O. Addiaon Swift, and as a result of
an argument between counsel, Judge
Atwater reserved deoisiou in ordei to
oonsider the points raised.

Iu the indictment whloli was fonud
against Hani during the May term,
while he was acting us o petit juryman,
lie was charged with forgery iu four
counts. The first count charges that he
inserted the words " bargain and sell'
i'>tho deed, changing it from aqnit
claim deed.

He WHS charged in auother couut with
publishing the deed, and iu another with
forging the certificate of acknowledg-
ment. Harriet and Charles Griffith,
with others who are unknown, were the
graucors named in the ullegod forged
deed, aud are those claimed to have been
injured by the alleged overt act.

Mr. Voorhees1 nrgnmeut on motion
to qansh was that if tho chanties wero
made iu the deed aa charged, no crime
was committed, as the records proved
that the persona alleged to have boeu iu-
jar«d were not in possession of the title
to tho lands pnrportod to be conveyed
by the alleged forged dcod.

Elmwood iptrtments are renting
now.
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Money Spent for Life Insurance

is money saved. It will come
back to you or your family, often
many times over, when the need
of it will be greatest. Start
saving to-day.

The Prudential

THE ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat „,«,,

> and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAM

For sale at Gales Pharmacy.

Advertise - - It Pays!!
Proceedings of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders.

(Onlcinl.)

Adjourned meeting of Union Comity
Boanl o[ Freeholders, held on Vcdncnlny,
December 29, 1009, ut 2:S(J p. in.

Itoll cull shoved tho follonrinir members
present: Director King, Freeholders Adiuns,
Cady, Clndok, Crane, llnrby, Dome, Gnr-
rison, Ilnvilaml, Jensen, Jones, Martin,
Jleisol, Perry, Robison, Sniith, Stcplmii
and Wilbur—18. • ••

Absent—Freeholders Krouse nnd Smiin
2 .

COSIMUSIC.VTIOXS, ETC.

December 24,1000.
To the Board ot Chosen Freeholders o[

tho County oE Union.
Gentlemen—Owing to tiic continued ill

health, resulting in my inability to give
the tinio ami attention which my ofiico ne-
cessitates, I herewith tender ray resignation
as olerk o t this board, to take effect im-
medintely.

Thanking you for nil your ldndness mid
indultfeiiee ilnring my illnessnmi regretting
that 1 am compelled to take this step, I urn

Very sincerely,
S. UUSL1XG UTXO.

Atter n Tew remnrks by Freeholders duly
nnd Wilbur, coinineiuling Jh1. Kyno for
his services us clerk for over sixteen years,
nnd wislilni,' him every success in the future,
his resignation.was accepted.

Diiector King was then elected clerk pro
loin, nud Freeholder duly us director pro
tcm.

Department of Public Ko:uls. -
December 2, 1000.

Mr. 'Benjamin King, Director Hoard of
Freeholders, llnlinny, J\T. J . "
3Jy Dear Sir—Conlinnhig our verbal aa

cepti'inoe ot Hie Washington avenue and
Kdgtirroad, Union county, onDccombcr 1,

. 1000,1 hereby notify you, .nnd, through
yon, tho Board of Chosen Freeholders, llmt
the said raid liaa been completed to our
entire satisfaction, rail is therefore accepted
upon the part of tho State.

Yen- truly yours,
FUliDElUCK GILKYSON,

• Conmiissioner.
December 3, lilOl),

Dear Sir—Confirming our verbal accept-
ance of Walnut nvuuue and Central ave-
nue, Union county, on December 1, 1901),
] hereby notify yon, nnd, through you, the
Board of. Chosen Freeholders, thut the said
road has been completed to otir entire sat-
isfaction and is tlicreForo accepted upon the
part of the State.

• Very truly yours,
FREDERICK GILKYSOIf,

Commissioner.
DeeembcXH 1000.

My Doar Sir—Confirming oursyerbal ac-
ceptance ill Edgar road, lienningYon avo-
liuo and Milton avenue, Union comUy, m
December 7,1909,1 hereby notify you, and
through you, the JBouiil of Oliosen IFleo
holders, that the said road has boeir-cnm
l>letcd;to. our entire satisfaction nnit"?"
therefore iiccoptcil on the pnrtof the State.

Very truly yours.
1'BliDMHlOK QIliKTSOir,

' Commissioner.
December 20, HJUO.

My Dear Sir—Conunmiij,' our verbal ac-
ceptance of tlie Ten-ill road, Union cniiulv
on DeccmbDr 15,19011, I hereby notify you,
and, through yon, tho lkuiiil of (Jhosei
Freeholders, that the said raid has hcei
completed to our entire satisfaction and is
therefore accoptcd upon the uurt of the
State,

Very truly yours,
1'REDUlUCKUlLia'SOX,

Commissiouur
Deoomlicr 30, WOO.

My Dear Sir—Confirming our verbal ac-
ceptance (it Jefferson avenue. Union coun-
ty, on Docomocr 15. 1009, I hereby notify
you, mill, throngh you, tlio liuard'ot Clio-
sen Freeholders, that tlio said mad has
been completed to our ontiro satisfaction
nnd is therefore accepted upon tlio purt of
the State.

Very truly yours,
FltliOJJBIUKGlLKVSOX,

Commissioner.
Oirieoot the Adjutaiit-Gencral.

Trenton, December 20,1000.
It is certified, That tlio records ot tjiis

ifllce show that tlio following resolution
as adopted at a meeting of the State

Military Board, holil in this ollice on De-
cember 17,1000:

•'Whereas, The necessity for an armory
II tlio City ot lClizubrth, Slow Jersey, lins

been made apparent to this board; therefore
uc it

'Kesolred, That Iho president appoint
a committee ot iwo members ot this board,
to conter vltli the liourd of Chosen Free-
holders ot Unirin County, for tho pnrposo
of selecting and purchasing a site for an
armory for the use of Companies C and I,
Second Infantry, at Elizabeth, m the name
of tho Stato of New Jersey, to be paid for
by tho Board of Freeholders of said county,
in iiccordanco with an nctof tlio Legislature
of the State of Sew Jersey, entitled, 'An
Act to provide for the purchase of sites for,
ami the erection and ccjulpmentof, armories
in cities of the first and second class, and
umkitig appropriations therefor, and to
provide for the taking of real estate tor
such sites by commission in case the same
cannot be purchased by agreement.'"

Tho president appointed General Dennis
F . Collins and Colonel Xelson Y. Dnngau
as the committee.

W. F . SADLER, JR. ,
Adjutant-General.

• On motion of Freeholder Wilbur received
anil pkeed on tile. 'I'heDireetoraiipointed
Freeholders Wilbur, Meise! and Uarrison
tho committee to confer with tlic above-
named gentlemen.

COMMITTEE ltEI'OItTS.
December 10,1000.

To the Board of Chosen Freeholders ot the
County of Union.
Ocntlcmen—1'our committee to settle

with the County Collector would respect-
fully report that they have examined his
books, showing his receipts and disburse-
ments, together with his vouchers, bonds
and coupaits paid and bankbooks and they
timl t he sinne agree and are correct in every
particular.

His total receipts nre 51,287,010.07; his
disbursements nro $1,285,780.03; leaving a
balance of $3,171.44 in bank.

S. P . T. WILBUR,
JOHN CADY,
WILLIAM GARRISON,

Committee.
On motion ot 'freeholder.CMek received

and placed on filo.

To tlio Board ot Chosen
Union County,

December 28,1000.
F r e e h o l d e r s of

Gentlemen—Applications for monuments
:o mark the graves of the following-named
soldiers and sailors liavo been made to your
comtnlltco, iviui arc respectfully submitted
to tho board for approval, tlio same have
been carefully investigated by the super-
visor and found to ho correct, Your com-
mittee, therefore, recommend that the re-
quests be printed.'

George WitSold Drake, Hospital Steward,
U. S. Nav f : Evergreen Cemetery, Elixa-
16oi!fc;,J84V-1808.

tlc'orge, W. Mills, Cnptain A, Seventy
first Hogiirieiit, S , ' Y, If. G.; Evergreen
Cemetery, Iflfeahetli; 1809.

• hu l l . ' -

have inspected tho jail, also tho books ot
the warden.
Number of prisoners in custody Pec. 1. 04
Number received during month 70
Number in custody December 28 73
Number ot days board 21713

Cost of maintenance of jail tor month ot
December:
(i roceries and provisions $073 20
Cost per day per prisoner 3094

JOSEI'H PESKY,
J. I1BKVEY nOAN'E,
JOHN i i . STEPUAN,

Committee.
On motion of Freeholder Jensen received

and plticcd on flic.
NK'.V BUSIXESS.

By Freeholder Stephan.
llesolved, That the thanks of this board

ire extended to Engineer Frank J. Hub-
bard for the beautiful pens presented to
tlio members and officers of this board.

On motion of Freeholder Jones the rcso-
ution was adopted without dissent.

By Freeholder Wilbur.
Besolral, That when this board ad-

journs itstands adjourned to meet on Fri-
day, December 31, at 2:30 p. in.

On motion of Freeholder Havlland the
resolution was adopted without dissent.

The following bills properly audited and
approved were read and on roll call unani-
mously ordered paid:

tlouit Account—C. Wngnor, S2»7 10,
T. J. I'lcram, 12, T. L. Cn»y, 72 80,
Juiniis Oraune, 83, T. J . PJenon, ll»,
i\ Ticpel, 71 05, u, Eckuardt, 85 (10, J .
Siiolmid. 85. P . V. Weevor, 91 31), S.
Petrus, 84, D. linmscy, 78, G. Peek, J r . ,
85 15, IS 50, H. Schoupe, 70. K. S. Al-
ivatur, (101), C. A. Swift, 31 08, S00, J. A.
Qiillalniii, 177 80, W. lloltkld, Jr. , 208 88,
27 15, P. S. Kelly, 80 51). t l . Van Etn-
burj;h, 25, Courier Hews, 24, J. Ptlueger,
8a, J. ,1. Carey, 5, J . Uonlcu, 250, .1. L.
lluuer, 25, J l . Luster, Jr . , lit, CosL'iove's
Detective Agency, 130, W. Wolfskiil, 100,
II. Cnok; 20, H. Llghlfoot, 64 40,187 00,
87 CO, II. Cnok, (I, II, Kirkland, 1,810 33,
O. IrwIa.SO, 109 SO, W. Mnniiltmi, (17 21,
G. Atigren, 00, 17 50.

liiilgo lAecount—J. h. Hnner, $55, C.
II, French, 25, .1. I,. llaiicr, 5, It. Clark,
7. JnmraFalluii, 20, E. HiolU, 0, A. 11.
Drake, 25. J . P. Glusby, 545 SO. J . L.
Bauer, 15, lirucklncliir 11ms.. 3 85, Alex.
Korr & Son, "5 80, LuinmerdiiiL' A Co.,
23 25, D. H. Voorlieoa. 118, 47 84, SliliSI,
•111 00,J48 43, W. Dlliual, 4B 50, W. ISiist.
man. 10, W. Kirk Company. 48 50, Ellis
Uaklwiu, 3, J . R. llobson, 11 65, \V. K.
Warner, 2,000, 7 50, V. J. llubbard, 0,
15, C. II. Smith, 31 10, Fauwooii Stone
Company, 88 03,4803.

Election—.1. Keniili, $10, Herdard 0»ok,
88, S. H. Chirk, 81, Hah way News Jier-
ahl, 314 48. Henjnmlu Uorton, 23, ,1. M e

y, l i f f e a ; 0 .
John B. W. Bennett, U, Thirtieth N. J

Vols.; IJveigrcou'i Cemetery. Elizabeth
18113-1007. \

William II. ItiiiTiB,\IJ. S. Xnvyj Linden
and Koseilalo (JemotcryNLindcil; 1003,

William Ii. Linn, U, S.SS.avy; Linden
and Kosoilalo Cemetery, Linden;'/cV~-10l}0

Lawrence T K T h i d N n ^ W
m t y , Linden;

Lawrence Trnpp, K, Third N, . n ^ W s
lloscliill Cemetery, hindon; 1817-1000.

Respectfully submitted.
J . IIKItVKYDOANE,
JOSEPH I'UIIUY,
J . H. OADY,
JOHN II. STKI'IIAN

Cninniittiie on Soldiers Jlminn
On motion nf Ksccholilcr Smith

ml recommendation Adopted withi
sent.

Kl i iu , lfl I I , K. K . A d i i r n " . I I U •'• " •
l),mmi, •! OH ( I . It. Olii'l '. 'li. rt ? ; , • ' •
IHolwil, 10 (10, W . ( l i i r r l i< i i i ; SI « , • .
Mit r l ln , 71M), 0 . A . H i m t l i , 7 7 . V ' I . l i iv •
I n n i l . ' i n n , , 1 , 1 1 , ( M y , I I « « , . ! . l " " > ;
n t i n . . 1 . Uohimin, r r . 'n , , i , M I ' M I H U I , m . , " 1 -

lillllllOV Al'I ' i l l l lH-SlHl" UnKJiHlll !>''.•

onii.ea,N, J.mini-)i»»i»i'»). ' • ';;• .„.,,
Biilnry Ami l i i i l -K . WfUniii, * . . . ,

N, II, j'liMllI, '-WHT, H, II. ll,vmi, 2011,
J .W. Klnli. 121 !»• ,., , , ,

KliorllT,! Ai'iMMiiil-H. .1. MvUlniii,
MAR Illl, V , II. W H B I I I , 3(W U ; '• »•
S l t r k , 1 0 8 H ) l , l l . .!. Kii 'klmul • nil MS

lluulKlrur'H A c c m i n l — 1 ' . I I . ^ i " 1 , 1 ) '
*458 1111. Sa 8-1. K. l luuer , SHH Ml, V. I I .
Hliilth, liSDO, 0 , n ' n h h , M 75. I , , MiiunVr,
SHOO, l i la M. C o m w r , 7t), Iri'im I lmmlt l -
Hon, 70, Kiln Di'dioi 711, .li'»»li' <•• Uurlli-
wnlli', 70, (Hllllo KcilU'i1, il.'i, Anil" I'll-
initKoniul, 40, lloiirlulli' Jli'iiclic, 20 r.',
Ellllllil Umnimlt, 70, ,1. J-'. Hiwr, (I.

Oniinty CUirli« Actnunt— J. 0, iiilvi'rt,
$408 III, Z. K. NorniHii, 208 nil, Null JIu-
huoil, Jr. , 8(107, Imici CIIIVITI, 70, F . Jl.
JlcCiiho, B4, C. W. liiin.vnii, 100.

Frcoliolilcr J)arhy moved lu ncljuiirn,
which wiw carried.

Tho Director pro teni uochirwl llu> hmml
ndjourned until Friday, Drci'iubrr ill,
lllllll, lit 2:30 li.ni,

Signed, 111C.N'.) AM IN K1XCS,
Clerk 1'ro 'IVin.

"" '" The Ideal Life.
We are like to him with whom there

is no paBt and future, when we live
with large, bright, spiritual eyes, do-
Ing our work In the great present,
leaving both past and future to blm
to whom they are ever present, and
fearing nothing because ho Is In our
future as much us he i» In our past—
partakem thus of the dlvlno nature
resting In that perfect nil in all.—
George MacDonald.

Ciuthy, 30,
i, licnjam
I, 8, Net In'tNorwood Realty Com

Kliaabolli.N. J., Dec
Io tlio Hoard of Choacn Fn

Union Uoiuay.
Gentlemen—l'our Comm,

spootiou would respectfully

iwiiy, 38, A. .1. Ultell, 8.
Coroner—J. J, Euslc, $50.
Jnll Accouul— Hildebrant Cnnipuuv

S50 41, Central Beef Compauy, Oil SO,
03 11,1!. T. Potts, 35, 71 25, J . JJroliaw,
ID 110, II. J . Schmidt, 0 05, W. C Tubb»
7 44, A. (I. Slcin, 23 75, C. Dudd. 125,
5 Oil,, Fanny Dodd, 80, J. Dyer. 80, T.
Kin us, 00, Jl . A. Shnnglc, 8250.

Chllilren's Gnardiun—N. j , Suite
Hoard, S23 88.

PiibliciUinn—Elizabeth Hovue, $31 85
1'iciileiitiils—P, iMelsel, S57 55, Uenla-

nilu ICinfi, 2'J, P . Meisel, 20, J . J,. Bauer,
flS. Saille Ciililll, fi, N . K. Lcnvfit, 4 00
J. J l . Drake, 3817, Ueitjmuiii King, 4-1,
J . .1. Suviiz, 87 50, F . W. Westcult
30 85. J. E . Ulnh, 35, J . Kcrron &Sons, II.

Taxation Account—M. W. Eldndiri'
$100, I, F . G. Stiles, 50. B

Y Su.TOgale's Accncnt—Ethel DHUs. 500,
"Isabel All»n, 100, W. Jl. Parrot 208 34.

••;. It In Parrot, 458 88.
kV/ \ni thMbrnry Acuiiint—Sonuy & Suge,

rii:au Law Book Company 6.
•tC' Pay Accouni—J. H. Doane,
e I). Crane, 18, 23, 8. P . T.

for t "• Ghi<!k- *«• P- " •r o r Wry, 38, j , jr. C B ( , 3 ,
, '!>, C. A. Smith, 82 , . J .

:k narlor teliand, 40, J . K O U M D ,
[he pillow, and t .

she was prayii:*»»roi»-TJ.'Craii«
of people nho li;id bi 88, Deiijnmii

to 1 ei,

Wanted to Be Shown.
A St. Louis paper printed this story

In Its editorial column as n pointed
suggestion that the public required
action of municipal officers. "Are you
a Quaker?" demanded the small boy
of the man with the wide-brimmed
hat. "Yes, friend." was the reply. "A
shaking Quaker?" pursued the boy.
"Yes, friend," came the second reply.
"Well, then," said the small boy, "do
It!"

Microscopic Mechanism.
Slymecldes, an ancient carver, was

so proficient In microscopic mechan-
ism that he made an Ivory ship, with
all Us decks, masts, yards, rigging and
sails, in so small a compass that it
might have been hidden under the
wing of 0 fly. He also made a chariot
with four wheels and as many har-
nessed horses, which took up scarcely
more room than the ship.

Centenarian's Jest.
During the reception tendered to

Reuben Burnham In honor of his one
hundredth birthday, one of tho guests
asked him how it seemed to bo old,
and Mr. Burnbam replied: "I feel fine
and-1 don't even worry about death,
because I know that very few men die
at the age of 100."—Boston Record.

Nature Is Truest Guide.
When Cicero consulted the oracle at

Delphos concerning what course of
studies he should pursue the answer
was, "Follow nature." A French wri-
ter truly said: "We are never rendered
so ridiculous by qualities which we
have as by those which wo aim at or
affect to have."

Take Your Choice.
Near Fergus, Ont., lives a farmer

named Denson who has named a
daughter Susan Jane Betty Sarah Bell
TAarj Hannah Emellne Nancy Jennie
Prudence Jienson, When you speak
to her you can call her by all her
names or simply by one.

Welcoming Her.
"I'm glad you've dropped in, Mrs.

Irons," Bnid Mrs. Lapsling, cordially
greeting the visitor, "This lias been
a dreary day for me nnd a call from
a friend is like an Osiris in tho des-
ert."

Possibly a Scheme,
"A New York broker is said to be so

stingy that he buys his coal by the
peck." "Perhaps that's precaution,
not stinginess. It may he that be
doesn't want to start a bull market."
—Washington Herald.

Hydrophobia In Germany.
Though hydrophobia has been

stamped out of Britain, it is still ram-
pant in Germany, where every year
over 2,500 does and cats afflicted with
the disease are destroyed.

Presence of Mind.
"Look, the fire's under control, yet

there is a foolish man going to throw
a crayon portrait out of the window!"
"Why not? That's his only chnncc to
get rid of it."—Milwaukee Journal,

Think It Over.
Fuddy—"What a happy world this

would be If more of us got what we
wanted." Duddy—"Yes; or else fewer
of us got what wo deserved,"—Ex-
change.

All Have Right to Share.
Inventions and discoveries are not

the property of one nation, but ought
to be utilized and developed for the
common good of mankind.—Lord Alv-
erstone.

Incontestable Truth.
Thig world is a hospital of Incur-

ables. At least, I never knew anyone
to go out of It a l ive—Father Bernard
Vaugfcau.

Thrift.
Tourist (aa ho falls down a preci-

pice aad sticks)—Blow it, If onljr.I
could give up my room for to-night
Uenesdorfer Dloetter. _

No Matter How Careful
n tcstor may be in the selection of a person to

administer his estate—all this may be nullified

by the untimely death of the person thui

selected. The selection of

FIDELITY
TRUST OO.

N E W A R K , N . J .

as ndministrator or trustee absolutely prevents

any such contingency.

There nre many other advantages. •

to the Estate, also, in the latter selection.

"Come In and talk II over."

illHIHIUUIIIIIIllNIIMUIUIIIIHIIIIIlillll

a tough, but
surface which doe* n«

chip like ordinary war*. It
wears for years and years. Comt

and see our selection of 8o dlffntlt
household utensils. Everything I*
your kitchen.

Geo. W.-Baker, Broad Street
A GAS RANGE

Is Something that every Householder should have
N O DIRT, H E H T O H H S H E S

SI 4.OO to $28.03
The Cranford Gas Light Co.

196 BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, N. J .

For Quick Results

ADVERTISE

The 'Standard"

A Watch

For the Graduate

Why not give tlic Grad-
uate a Watch ? It's useful,
and a lasting reminder of the
of (he event.

Our collection embraces
all sorts of food movements,
including the famous HOW-
ARD, and cases to please
any fancy, in either gold or
20-year guaranteed gold
filled. The price range is as
wide as the assortment.

. Our Optical tlifuirlminl fills
enrr en mid. The lri<tlit$t class
siiviet al Ihe IMSI possible cost.

__ " At the Clock Corner"

HARTJDEGEN
Broad Street, at West Park,

Everything usually found in a

litnihvare Store.

ROYAL GRANITE STEEL WARE
is absolutely safe.

FINE TOOLS and CUTLERY

Gayie Hardware 0o.,
Piu-k Ave. mill Krniit St., PlillnHulil. N. J .

Whon liny, grain nnd fiiflrior aro
"cured," tlio untritivu unrl digestivu
etauioiits in tins Saps lira lost. Fnir-
ilslil's Blood Tonic, ncldwl to tho ration,
restores tho lost elements, umltcs food
fUKBStfbie, purifies the blood nnd per-
fects the health. Sold nnder written
Kiwmutec by Patrich Iroyuor

SPECIAL OFFER!
For the next 60 days «ny

one purchasing a Victor Pho- ;

nograph, 12 New 10-inch

Records will be given free.

Albert £. Snyder,
53 Elm Street.

JI1E3 iCFFETT
CARPENTER'

A.ND

BUILDER.
Prospect Street,

Westfleld, Ne
Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

Rev. I. W. Williams lestilies.
Kov. I. W. Willinms, HniitingtoOi

W. Vn., writes na ns follows • " Thil
is to certify that, I nserl Foloy'a KidueJ:
Remedy for norvoas exhaustion I
kiduoy trouble and mil free to say •
Foloy's Kidney Remedy wUfv'oo all tb«V
ou claim for i t ." Gale's mhrniticy. '•

.:•:•:: ,:••• . T t . M
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I , . i|, (JOI, ,IKH, Araliltnjit—OoBittritgtl
I 11 K t a m i n i »'" InturlorH. IKtl Noi
I Titonni Iti'HliluonH lilt t'nrk H(rHl,

notices.
HOIsWH-Mr«t Oliurnli lit

Lrli i i t t l Avi'm'iii anil MllnHlViiiit, Hnrylmn'

BSIKr II •; "»• <.^'.Uail1;1*firi?"!!1?." .'."is"m
K"fl"Sl OllrWIiHi Hnlimii lltiiriiln'ro nun Ira

olititliii'il. All uru wo >

•JllllliT HAl'l'IH* OHUIIUH, Wmtllulil, N..I.
I j KIIV. I'. <l< Unninwiiuil, A. M,, lulHtui

fZ"llII. ill, Mlil win* limyiir tni»llii|i, Wi.il
n *i lit * II, in. *»" " ' " uur«'|i«U» Inrlloa tu M-
luiul lill Miomi Kurviow.

Jin m.H.tJUi). in. riucliil Mut'>.ii>t(.i—Wuoiiua
ly Pmy«r awrtlnif S.uu [>. m.; HiiiiUtty, Young

.IJIO'H M<j«}tinif 7.1A> p. in. {fluidity ridioo. 1*
, A. N. flunuiii tiujiurJuUuiduiiL. titi-uuitei*
ijo tu foul tit hum*).

3X PAUL'M PHOTffiiTANT Kl'ldtJOlML
^ OHUUUH, Uov. djdimy Oruw, Hwaur

vtury JJHIUJX ttvuiiuu, ruur uf uliurcli. s»:r-
lew: rtimilayH-Hoiy Uurnmuu.cn., 7:JW n. w.;
iumliiK ])fii)ur, with Huriuun, 11 <•• in.; (Jhiinit
wiiur wjrvfce, 5 p. m,; Humlriy-wilnm), KliHI u.

Wuuk (lnyH-MiirntiiK fraym' uuil Utility,
ridiiya, D ;:W n-!"• I Uuly (JoiuiuunUni on Holy

', U:iW A. in .

des ano fraternal ©r&ero
^OURT PttOVIDBNT, No. UIIIO Ilulu|H)nrio»l

OnlnritfForiwtorH. AHoundoririinlmtiuli
jriiiB *iW0 to I5.OUO fiiHiinincfi. MoulH Hfccoua
I [uurUi Mundajr uf iiuoh month. Hunk
lillni:. Kim mid llrond Strwot*. (J. Ciirroll
(bury. 445 Duwnur street, (Jliluf ltiuiifcr
I II Winter, 47 tflmt i»trout, lkeoriilii
•uLiiry.

RESIDR COUNdlt,, 715 Koynl Aramum
M««t« siwuml uud fourtli TliurHiluyn uf

jli month, tit U p. m., in Ai'tmmim Hull
mitsd. HiwtillKH, 183 Wt«tllol(J Avo,. lii'liulit
B. Hiintord, | 5 I Diullcy AVHIIUO, Uo l t ao r

W. I'ouk, 82(1 Flrot titruut, Hucrctnry.

!|irESTFIIiF.il> CONOIiAVE, 615, hniirovtxl
Vf Ortlur HuptanopliH, iiieutH Hrnt mm third
ua-ttluyH of BHCU inuiith ttt Miuiuiik) Hull,
roviduH Fratumul Mfu Insurance <>n a ioum1

Inuuniitl btiHlH. Kdwln tihulld H(«cr»tarr.

LOCATION OF FIRE ALARM BOXES
IN WBSTFIBLD.

207—Summit iivtiiiuo nud Park street.
322—Corner Uigbland and Monlltuiu

Avenues.
4M—Klin street and Kimbnll avenue.
670—Broad aud Middcsox streets,
839 -Cmafeorland St. and South Ave,
738—Comer Chirk and Oliurlen Sts.
893—Fire Oopartmeut house.
|9D—Corner of North aud Fourth Ave

nuos.
Alter sending in an alarm stand near

call box until arrival of apparatus.

Vestfield Post Office
.i. M. WiUTAKElt, Pcutmuftter.
'A. K. Hjl.s, Ass't 1'ostminti-r.
>WM. M. TOWNLKV, (^unurat Deliverr mid
: St;llii|, ()l»rk.

IBU'K K. WiNTEii.MullliiBOlork.
LHVKV J. GlMtKNWOOD, Cl«tl(.
en. U. liliusn, Spix. D.iliv,-rv MtiBscnser.

City Carriers
Jacob Serr, Jr., No. 1.
(Iraiivc A. Ulitrk, Ko. >.
Plilllu E. Winter, No, S.
Tim. M.S. Wella, No.4.
I'tsiry 0 . L)u LOIIK, No. A.

Office Hours
>ei\ Irom 7 u. m. to 7 o'clock, p. m,

Intiirilays until 8 o'clocll, p. in.
Holidays from r to IU o'clock, n. m.
—•-'-r»' window opoii trom B:UO lo 0:15 p. m,

1 Collections from Boxes
. i at G:20 n in., and nlso wlien nnsslnp

Be« oa their Unit urul ncconJ dallvorlea.

Malls Received
fflram New York, Enat, Sontli and Southwest,
"*"i tor delivery at 7:110, 8 S i>. in., 2:15,11:10

r.:15 p. in.
lv»y mull (rom Eiwton, 0:05 >. m., 0:05, 0:50

Malls Close
t f » r N«w York, Plillndolplila, tlie Northunsl,
• * t h and Southwest nt 8:110, 10:10 o. m,, a:l»
f«suntid 11:̂ 0 it in,
fjfor I'lnliillBW, Kaston mid i>aj atiitlou

., l:aOaii(N:80p, m.

Mountainside P. O.
[Mrrlvo lit 7:«0 n. ra. nmMiSO p. in,
gfor«rt«t S:uu a. ,„, and r.:30 p. in,

Free Dallvsry
T era (lr»t delivery commeniiiui at 7:40 a, m

aceonu " » '• j):io p. m

jNEW JERSEY CEMTRAL7
[Trains leave Westfield

Newark nnd Elizabeth' at I.1.4S,
-,7.0H, (7.18 tfowYork exoeutcd)

i.Kl.lNe\v_Yorlto!.lr), 7.57, 18.10, m

-nft,*!ra"^n.Sffi.9

, O.U3 a, in. 6.25 p. in.
J « e .« a. m. •12.B8. 1.1)7,

yHonly6.Wp in. Sun-
p ra

- . iPn! . turdayHonly6.Wp in. Sun
'•;», »•«)«. in. LIB p. ra.

A'»l'M»Ulty. a.4»r 0.40ii. m., »12.5S (At-

s«M Newark. •Sntnrdaya only.
• 8. BB3LEB, +Kxi!ijpt Saturdays,

Vice President, Oeneral Mmojor.
• O. HOPE, BBIIOI

10-16-081

FHEE r i l lb l t ' LIIIIIAHV.
uer Broad and Elmor streets. Open

1 afternoon from 8 P. M. to « P. M.'
»Pt Wednesday aud lioliOuyn; also on
'May, Wednesday, Friday aud Satur-
^ «»«uiD88 from 7;80 P. M. to 9:30
»i except when these eveninga fall

lii

Pneumonfa Follows a Gold
»o»er followg the nse of Foley's

ieJ'-W** 01«lTur, which stops the congh,
in*;W" tn« longs, and expels the cold
b««Sr,y o n t syotem. Take at first sign of
uLBj°U and ataid a dangerous illness.

'i

Mtici (| Hnrli|,

iivniiii.iitiliiwlti
Minncliitiikinu Ht. Murkvn avMiun fmm Kimlnl

IIVIIII in in l.'lliilun H ruit, \,mix iivi'imo fn m
Kiiollilnvumm toOlliiloii.irnut, « i,t i.,,!

Btrmil Fiilrniiiiit iivtnuo f i nil of uriMun
iiiwwJmii tn olliiton Htrmt, Tri'innal a w ",,
from Kliellil llvi.liun to HI, I'anl Btl-iHit. Ht. l'i«
ntn«i Irjnn .I.«ix>x Hvmiini tn Nurlh UVIHIIM
»lliUJIIllloiinlm.Hri.m Uronil ntrimt lo I'a r-
iiioiilavoiMi... In piirmniiiituor IhiipruylalniM of

Notice ol Hearing.
l o t a Is lieriiiiy nlven thnl the cuiinctl ol

tlioVowii ol WcslliolJ, In ilm county Q[
J, will inetl In Ilio council room, n g

ElinMruM, Weslliclil, N, J,, on Momlay
•svenliiKKKiiliruiiry Till, Hiio.nl clgiit o'clock
lo recci wijiiil cunsliler ubjetllom in writing.
If any, tcmliu work dmiL* nnd mali-tinl* lur-
nislied iiiuYuseil in the following .imnrovc-
mentj, to wit :\

MncidaiiiUinj; St. Mark's avenue from
Kuclid avemieHu «JI1MIOM street, l.tnox ave-
nue from Kiiclld nveiuie to (..lintcm street,
I remont avenue'1 from end of present itm-

crtdiun lo Cllntim strctt, Kiilriiioni nveime
from enil of present ihnimdain in (.'Union
street, TrciiKinl nvenue Irani liuclld avenue
lo Si. 1'uul slrect, St. .Paul street from
Lenox avenue tu Nortli nvciiuo, ami Clinton
siretl from llro.ul slrect to b'airmoiituvuuue,
in jiiirsunnce of ihe provisions of specia
ordinance No. iSo, passed mid adopted
September 2151, IIJOS. \

l.i.uvi) TuoMrsnK, Town tilcrk,
WestlicW, N. J., Dec. 29, looo. ^

General Ordinance No. 102,
An ordinance to amend an ordinance en-

titled, "An cTrdiiiancc tu rcguluiu, license
or prohibit inns or taverns and the sale or
transfer of spirituous, vinous, malt or othei
strong or intoxicating liquors,

lie it ordained by tlie Council of the
Town of Wcsilittldi in Llic county of Union:

I. .Section 6 of an ordinance entitled,
" An ordinance 10 regulate, liceitse < r pro-
hibit inns or lavorns mid tlie sale or iraisfer
of spirituous, vinous, malt ur other'strong
or inloKicating liquors," adopted June 15,
1903, as said section was amended by gen-
eral ordinance number 11, passed and
adopted August lo, 1903, islierebyamerideLl
to read as follows :

Suction 6. The fee required to be paid
befort; grunting a license to keup an inn or
lavern as prescribed in section two (2) of
this oidiiiiince shall be five liundrcl dollars
($500,00) per year : the fee required to be
paid before granting a license to sell ale,
strong beer, lager beer, porter, wine or
other msiU liquors umtar the provisions of
section three (3) of this ordinance shall be
live hundred dollars ($500.00) per year;
and the fee required to be paid before
granting n license to sell any of the liquors
afuresiud in any quantity from one quart to
five gallons, under the provisions of section
four of this of this ordinance, shall be three
hundred and fifty dollars t§35o.oo) per
year. In every case the license fee shall be
deposited with the ('own Clerk at the same
time that application for such license is filed,
and if the application is rejected said dc>
posit shn.11 be relumed lo the applicant, and
no other application shall be received from
the same applicant or for the same place of
business until at least six months shall have
elapsed from the time that such application
was refused,

z. This ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately,' and all ordinances or parts 01
ordinances inconsistent with the. provisions
of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Adopted January 17, 19,10.
AUGUSTUSJ.. AU'ERS, Mayor.

Attest:
/ LLOYD THOMPSON, Town Clerk.

Petition and Notice.
Westfield, N. T., December is, IQOO

To the Council of the Town of Wcstlielii,
Gentlemen: •

The uudersigned, being the owners of at
least one-sl.\tli of the property fronting on
the proposed improvement, hereby petition
your honorable body to cause an eight inch
sanitary sewer and appurtenances to be
constructsd in Washington street from Sum-
mit avenue to Railway avenue, and in West-
lield avenue from Grove street to end of the
present sewer near l'ark street, and tlie cost
thereof to be assessed upon the property
bcnelitted according to law,

A deposit of $50.00 accompanies this pe-
tion, as required by law,

Walter J. Lee.
Herbert L. Abrnnis, 200 Wf, 610 Wa.
The I'earsull Company; 658 Wf. .

C. E. I'earsall, Secy.
E. Porst, 100 ft
II. I). Laurent, 44 ft.
Leonard Miller, 146 ft.
MatM.is Miller, Q7 Wl. 150 Wa,

Notice is hereby given that tlie above is a
copy of a petition received by the Council
of the Town of Westlielcl, in tlie county of
Union, and tint thu Council will meet on
Monday, February 71I1, igio, at eight
o'clock in Ihe evening, at the Council rooms
129 Elm street, Westlield, N. J., tnconsiller
the proposed improvement above mentioned.

Objections to proposed improvement must
be filed in writing wiih the Town Clerk at
or before the time mentioned for said meet-

I..LOYO THOMPSON, Town Clerk.
Westfield, N. J.January 4. iylo.

Notice of Assessment
Notice is hereby given that Edward F.

Gilby, |uhn U . O. Mursli and Joseph
Terry, the Board of Assessors in and for
tne Town of Westlield, in tlie county of
Union, have filed their reports, maps and
assessments for special benefits for improve-
ments dune under certain orilinances therein
named. That they have ascertained the
whole coat of materials, incidental grading
and expense incurred in constructing Ihe
improvements therein named, and have as-
sessed the lands and premises fronting on
the improvements to the extent that they are
specially bcnelitted, and the excess of costs

a special benelits were charged lo Ihe
sn at large. The ordinadces, names of

_ /ners, frontages and special assessments
are as follows:

I.
Improvements under an ordinance en-

titled "An ordinance tograde Kimbjll ave-
• for its full width from Harrison avenue

IU the northeasterly line of lands of Fink
and Pieison,1' passed and adopted January
18, 1909, and known as Special Ordinance
No. 183.
Lot No.

I
2
3
4
i

Name of
owner-

James II, Gunn

Front-
age.

40.00
50

" " ." 50
Emma D. Harrison 50

•• . " " 50

Amt.

* 8.97
11.00
• I,00
11.00
11.00

JO
II H II , 0

Home I l ld j ,* Hup.

11,on!
11,00

ply Co ,
iC 11 a IliirilwinKil

],4
a 7, do

Win, M. Harrison 50

" " " 50
11 » <• l t j t

F.ll k Hertlm K,
MeUKcr i;o

11,07
11,01
11.1k
11,00

31,,I

Improvement* under an ordinance entitled
' All ordinance to micud«inlM Wnlunt

street from Prospect street lo C|ark street,"
paiivd inJ adopted April 5, IQOQ, and
mown ia Special Ordinance No, 180,

Lot No, Front-
one,

Name it
owner.

James mid Annie
M. Uurlc 398,71

Littleton I'V.Vdcii ISU.I
John M. Chile 514,18
(Junnva A, Murray 178.11
Jultn M. Clark 110.27

Ami.

$177.50

97.35
3'JO.Ot)

t/l. 18

Amnunt of excess of cost over
special benefits to lie paid and
borne by the town at large 17.38

3.
Improvements under nn ordinance en-

titled " An ordinance to grade mid flng
both sidewalks of Downer street from Union
avcime to Scotch I'lnins avenue,1' passed
and adopted June 7. igiio, and known as
Special Ordinance No. 211.
Lot No. Name of Fron - Amt.

owner. age.
I Guiscpi'C Capitclli 47 $ 31.49
a " " 50 33.50
1 Ludwig Llghtfoot 50
4 " " 75: 50.25
5 Mary Canylel 50 33.50

6 Jnmus T. I'ierson S5 16.75
7 list, Adelaide Little 50 33.50
8 Frank L'orbin 33 22.1
9 Geo liurrell 07 44>8u.

10 Lhas. Weber 37.5 25.13
11 Spra'l Knapn 37.5 . 55.13
12 Wm, Woodruff J5 lb.75
13 Ham'l Knapp b% 4.31
14 Ellen Sealer 40 26.80
15 '* " 60 40.20
16 Est. J. T. Pierson 112 75.04
17 J. F, Llghtfoot 50 33.50
18 " " •' 50 33.50
lq John Thompson 75 50 25
20 Margaret Itrady 50 33.50
21 Elizabeth Kramer 10 (1,70
32 Mary K. Nileson (>5 43.35
23 Thos. O'Neill 75 50.25
24 Pliebe llelknap 50 33.50
25 Unknown Owner 50 33.50
26 Cleorge Todd 25 1G.75
27 David T. Piersoa 50 33.50
2S " "" " 47 31.43

. , %)12.8q
Amount ot excess of cost over

special benefits to be paid and
borne by the town at large 33.15

Ituprovements under an ordinance entitled
An ordinance to grade and flag the north-

easterly sidewalk of Central avenue from
North street to Myrtle avenue," passed and
adopted June 7, rgog, and known as Special
Ordinance No. 22S.
Lot No. Name of Front* Amt.

owner. age.
I rielro tovlno 3.82 t '•
I " " 25.06 18.54
3 Kosa Girditti 35.06 18,54
4 Donate G.illo 95,06 18.5,
5 I. Kogers Maxwell 30.18 ' 22.33
6 Nicliolina O.Starr 194 82 144.17
7 Mary K. DelNero- 37 27.3S
8 Dionizio Zarijsi 4 :.c/i
9 Est.of Mary Luorandi 46 34.04

Amount of excess of cost over
special benelits to be paid and
borne by the Town at large 6.33

Notice is also hereby given that the
Council will meet at the town rooms, 129
Elm street, Westlield, New Jersey, on
Monday, February 7th, 11,09, at eight
o'clock in the evening, to hear and consider
objections to sucn reports, iriaps and assess,
ments, which objections must be in writing
and must be tiled with the town clerk , at or
bclore the time of said meeting. ' •

LLOYD THOMPSON, Town Olerk.
Westfield, N. J,, January 4, 1910.

Proposals (or Printing.
Sealed bids will be received by the Coun-

cil of the Town of Westfield at a meeting of
the Council to be held at the Town Rooms
on Elm street, Westfield. N. 1 , on Tiles-
day evening, January 25th,. 1910, at &.15
o'clock, for printing the annual report of the
Town of Westlield and for printing the re-
vised ordinances of the Town of Westfield
in iiamphlet form. * .. .. :

The bids are to be for 1000 copies^nnd
bid to include rates for lots,of 500 copies
additional. The price is to be per page and
the form similar to the annual repot', of; last
year and the present pamphlet copies of. the
Town ordinances. The bids for 1 own re-
ports and the bids for the ordinances must
ye sepal ate. .. , , ..

LLOYD THOMPSON,
* Town Clerk.

Dally Thought.
As the rose breatheth

from Its own nature, so the heart of
• benevolent man produoeth good
worts.—n. Dodslejr.

Grind Old Fall.
One, good thing abont ft full that

hangs on Is' that It keeps back tb»
"beautiful snow" noenu.

Qimt Nol Worth th« Cindl*.
One way to acquire' a reputation for

amiability Is to agree with every sim-
pleton you meet .

Just as Important,
A treat deal ti beard of the art of

remembering, and, but little of the
fine art of forgettlnf. .

Contiglon of Viet. . ,
Seneca: Vices ire contagious and

there l> DO trusting the well and tick
together.

History's Blaok Record.
History Is little el«e than a pletun

of human crimes and misfortunes.—
Voltaire.

Otrmtn Farm Land All Tilts A
Then art no dtsarte4 tarns la Ott*

many.

N
NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL»
BROAD. NEW-**, HAL3EYSTREETSM .RETAILERS*

PRICES DOWN
TO MOVE GOODS

From every section of the store comes
barp;ain news of greatest import—we can't
begin to crowd it into the papers, eager as
we are to tell you of all the good things.

In the Basement we are making things hum
with our great Annual Sale of Housewares, which
includes almost every conceivable thing in our
wonderful housefurnishing stock—prices are away
below usual, bringing big savings to housekeepers
economically inclined—chinaware, glassware,
tinware, enamelware, and all kinds of specialties
are very materially reduced for this January Sale.

One cannot well appreciate the values without a visit to the store.

On the first floor there &re interesting sales in many departments, conspicuous among
which are the White Goods, including 1910Embroideries, Dress Fabrics, Sheets and
Pillow Cases, Bed Quilts, and the like.

On the Second Floor the mighty Garment Clearances, including all sorts of
Women's Dresses, Suits, Skirts, Coats and Furs, the Millinery Clearance, and the
winning White Sale of Undermuslins hold the attention of thousands.

On the Third Floor the great January Furniture Sale, the Sale of Floor Coverings,
and the Sale of Upholsteries, practically everything reduced 1O t o 5 O P e r C e n t .
—all are magnets that are attracting people to the Store. Take it all in all, we are making
January hum with business. , :>

On stormy days, shop by 'phone or mail.

HAHNE ®. CO.
v

: • • . • . . - • • • • • • 1

Broad, New & Halsey Sts., NewarK.

Childhood's Right to Happiness.
Many children of the most, pious

people,In every community turn out
badly because their parents' narrow
notions drive them forth into the wil-
derness of life. An unhappy child-
hood Is the fate of too many chil-
dren of. otherwise good parents, be-
cause of their antipathy to amuse-
ments which may be innocent enough
In themselves under favorable environ-
mental'

Willing to Trade.
A Chlcagoan who recently adver-

Used that he had a stove for sale re-
ceived among a large number of an-
swers the following: "If you have a
kitchen^ stove, water front, or a nico
single bed that'you would cure to
trade for new ostrich plumes or brand-
new mourning bonnet. I would be
glad to hear from you and will give
you a good trade.''

Region' of Cigar Tobaccos,
The cigar tobaccos are grown most-

ly In New England, Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Wisconsin, though there is n
considerable and rapidly increasing
production of this type In Georgia,
.'Florida and TexaB. The tobaccos
iised for chewing, smoking, snuff and
export'are produced most heavily
in, Kentucky, Tennessee, North Caro-
lina, Virginia and South Carolina.

I . —^—~
1 • Keep the Horns Bright.

Fill your home' with sunshine. Don't
keeps all your brightness for strangers
abroad and sternness and dullness for
home, consumption. No child can
grow up'In rich development In an
unhappy: and gloomy home. Don't drive
your children to seek- their amusement
away from home. '

.-..'. ..No Change.
"You know woman was once the

head of the family," ene said. "No
need to speak of that In the past
tense," replied her husband meekly.

; Bshavlor.
Good behavior may be rather old-

fashioned, nut you never heard of It
getting a man Into trouble.

; - Psychological;
It Is curious; that when a good

man has a "double," the double Is al-
ways very, very bad.

World's Choapeit Commodity. '
Human labor, la the cheapest com-

modity in the world.—Robert Dennl-
son.

Unclt Ezrs says:
"Laugh an' grow fat 1B mighty good

advice, but a feller kin laugh a hull
lot better when the pantry's full."

. . Find an Incentive.
What makes life dreary ii the wast

o< moUvL-Gearg* Eliot

Not Always.
"I'm afraid this place Is going to the

everlasting bowwows," said she.
"They've had to cut out their orches-
tra." "I wish they'd all get to the
point where they did that," said he.
"An orchestra Interferes so with our
conversation."

Something New In Surgery.
"Queer case, this. Four years ago a

fellow got into an argument with an-
other fellow and was forced to swat-
low his words." "Well?" "Now they
have just removed a small dictionary
from his left Bide."—Washington Her-
ald.

The Sign.
One of the marks of spinsterhorjiJ:

She gives a red waion to a child, and
then complains six months afterward
because there are scratches on It,
What did she expect the'child to do
to the little red wagon? Faint Cupids
or roses on It?—Atchison Globe.

Double Piano Stool.
A piano stool that will accommo-

date but one person under ordinary
circumstances, but which contains
leaves which can be spread to hold
two to play duets, has been Invented
by a Chlcagoan.

Naming the Bluegrass City.
News of the battle ot Lexington hav-

ing reached a band of Kentucky pio-
neers about to locate their future
home in that territory, they gave the
name Lexington to the bluegrasB city
that still bears the name.

Unwise to Parads Sorrows.
In the working-day world, where the

bravest have need of all their buoy-
ancy and Btrengtb, It 1B sinful to add
our' sorrows to the common load.—
Lydla Maria Child.

That's the Question.
Little Prue was much Interested in

Miss D—, who had lost her voice, and
one day came to her and said, "Miss
D—, would you know your voice if It
came back?"—Toe Delineator.

Ths Squar* Dsal.
We are firm believers In the maxim

that for all right Judgment of any
man or thing it is useful, nay, essen-
tial, to see his good qualities: before
pronouncing on his bad.—Carlyle.

Something New
"What kind of a sufferer or returned

hero do you claim to be, Weary f"
"Nix on them gamea. They're played
out I pose as a plain tramp."

Have 'Em or Osl 'Em.
"It is laid that Impetuous • people

have black eyes." "Yea, and If they
don't have them they ire apt to gat
ttoml"—Philadelphia. Telegraph:

5 M £

Neuralgia

Take
ONE
ofthetittl*
TabkU
and the
Pain.is
Gone

K^JDACHE
BACKACHE

' 'B tb r t l be sau
UK Dr. Ml'.u' AMI-
Plln Pllll 1 wffrM
(or diys ind vMkl

1 lOTlf (Iff bl*C ikt
!mlKlie.l«lllM«r
bt wnhooi them."
Mlts Elciiwr «••<!.
825 N. 8ih Sim,

St Joseph, Mluourl

uo tm rums or
RHEUMATISM
«nd SCIATICA

25Doses 25Xents
Yaw Dnasv ulll Dr. Mllci' Amt.P1ln.Pin1

•»d U H uthoriitd to reium ikt tnt« of At Km

OKSiat <«lyl II« hill K bendli you.

60 YEARS'
CXPERIENCB

PAte&ta
lent fres. oldeit uoney for loeunniMHitentA

Pittenti taken tbronsli Hnnn a; Go. reoelrt
apctim ncua, without eWta, u Hie

Scientific JItnericait.A hJmrliomelf Il.tifttrnt#il weakly. T.ars«t dr-
cnlAtlon of any«le!!tlUtj loiirnnl. Termi, 99 a
y_ear: four raontht, |L Bold by ail neffjdsiUen,

l H l
For Indigestion and nil stamBrth

troubles toko Foley's Onuo laxative.
It is the nntnral remedy for-Ukltgestion,
dyspepsia, henrtbnrjn, $&d4'tf&sath, ^ick'ft

hendnnhn, torpid liver,vbilio«8nes» and
habitual eonstipiition, Foley's Orino ,
Lointive s*eB}efis stomach aud breath,
and tones n̂ r1 the entire alimentary
system.^ O»M*« Ph«ma<7.''
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ON BEING FIRED OUT,
We have been cousoious for n bug

time tlmt our prosouco in this Thomp-

son Bnildiug Wfts not in conformity

with the program of events us planned

wheu the Town lonsod the bulging Inst

summer. We should lmve been in

another building long ngo, and the

Thompson building prepared to receive

its now gnesc—nil of which might linvc

happouod—and at souio saving of

expense and energy, bub for tile

fncotkrasuess of the Weather Mnu,

who pluyed " h o b " with all

our pet schemes aud dually gave us

over to ail unfeeling God of Flame,

Fate, who is no respector of people nud

things, made short shift ofcrar tenantry.

We are fired out again and, Town

Solons, we yield the palm to von. We

are fired out not through any wish or

design of yours, bat by a master

element which lias made our further

stay impossible.

The STAXDAUD. under the circum-

stances, iias been somewhat crippled,

bat we nre trying to go ahead as if noth-

ing had bappoued^to jar oureqniblibrinm,

aud cause us to wonder why the lot of

the printer seems to be the luckless one.

We have gone into temporary (ninrters

for tlio time being, and, if the Weath-

er Man will atone for his past misbe-

havior and give us a few weBks of sun-

shine, wo nre assured that our new

building on Elm street will be ready to

receive ns. Until that time our print-

ing plant will be installed in the rear of

the couucil chamber in Gale's Olub

house, on Elm street, aud the basiuess

office in the office of the Westfield

Highlands Real Estate Co., at 37 Elm

street. The latter oflioe may soon be

removed to the Gale Building.

Well, it is not so bnd utter all, aud

we are uot disposed to feel discouraged.

The STANDARD has successfully com-

batted with adversity before. If wa

show yellow in the present crisis—so

much the worso for us. There is no

reason wiiy we should. Tim people of

WeBtfield are considerate, nil of those

connected with the STANDARD are loyal,

and we are a long wuy from being a

candidate for the poor-house. Whether

the conflagration of last week is for bet-

ter or (or worse depends entirely upon

the way iu which' we view it. We

thought last week that the STANDARD

Was enteritis upon the best rear of its

history of twenty-five years. The

event of-the past week, with the dis-

aster which has followed in its wake,

'i DM left us Bomewhat poorer financially,

bat richer iu resolve and experience,

We assure, the people of Westfiehl

that the best is yet to come.

A GOOD WORD FOR THE FIREMEN.
; The work of the Wostflcld liremeu nt

' the fire in the Thompson building lust
: Saturday night is worthy of speciul

*praiw.. Ohief Decker and his men were

work lug onder difficulties. It

•earn* probable that tho building had

been burning at least an hour before it

WM dlsooveredi and when the firemen

arrlTcd on the eceue, the front part of

the building, upstairs aud down, was

enveloped m Barnes. Despite this, how-

ever, the firemen plunged into the build-

Ing and in a few minutes had three hoso

playing upon the fire at critical points.

In lew than an hour and a half from the

t iau it wai diicoverod the flre was oat

Tim Htnniliml biiUN to ooiiiiillimin

Ohliif Duokor u|xm tlm urflulomiy of hi

foiw of worliitiuii, 'i'hoy Imvu not tli

1'iiullltlon iiml iMiiilimioiit for lighting

(Iron tlmt ulliorikipiM'tmuiitail) tl

towns anil ultiuH <i( the Btutn havo, but

Iheyiiro iioHMWHotluf IhoHtuu* of whloli

Kmiil /Irujuun tiro iwnili),

THANK yDU, GENTLEMEN.
Jf wo wuro tn thuuk nil those who

luivo Luon (jooil to in In a public way

tho uoluinim of tho STAXUAUU would, we

think, bo tilled In ovory imilliible Hpiuio

Our fuallltion, however, will not permit

until say ull tlmt wo could and would.

Hut wo must not forget to moutiou

lirothur Hiiiikiiisun, for ho 1ms hcou

•Jolmnioou tlio Spot," from first to

lost. Wo hope Hint he'll novor ba

'flrod out," but if 111 luck of tho kind

conies his way, we'll do our bust to

reciprocnto. ThoPolloo Force, llkowise,

iaB been ovor mindful of our interests,

aud has protected our phmt during tho

week. The Common Council I Well,

hoy could not possibly have boon more

considerate, thoughtful and obliging.

We also extend thanks to Welch & Sou

for allowing UB the use of tlio rooms of

H. 0. Lookwood on Elm street.

'COMMENTS ON THE FIRE

In the Editor's sanctum the picture
of Elbcrt llubbard was burned to n
crisp, but the picture of Teddy hanging
ust below it was but very slightly dam-

aged. The Printer's Devil says: "You
can't lose Teddy; he'll be the next
President of the U. S. A "

On a hook in the composing room
a marked newspaper file which can not
ic duplicated was completely destroyed.

The "Official Newspaper Notices," on an
adjoining hook, which can easily be
duplicated, were not burned, The
Printer's Devil comments Iliusly:
"There is no limit to the influence
which these political fellers have."
The Printer's Devil says: "Cheer up, ye
scribes I"

The cause of the lire has not yet been
determined. The Printer's Devil says:
"You can't always sometimes tell"

Some one in the crowd watching the
lire, Saturday night, called out when he
saw the editor approaching: "Well, you
won't get your knocker's sheet out this

eek." Commenting upon this the
Printer's Devil said: "Why, it was one
of those Hall Room Boys what loaf on
the street corners. Those fellers
haven't had a-chance like that to keep
warm and loaf since the winter set in."

Cheer up I Nobody was hurt.

We expected to print this edition on our
press, but the macninists could not meet ex-
pectations. Through the courtesy of
Brother Hanklnson, this paper Is printed
from our forms on the Leader press,

Cheer up, girls 1

In our new headquarters we can make a
ilrike any time we feel inclined.

And Pot Luck Pearsall was not around

:o see the excitement.

Now -what do you thick of that ?

Midnight and all is well,

Good morning I

Assemblyman Thompson Compliments

Mr. Fradericlc 0. Decker,
Chief of Fire Department.

My Dear Sir :—
I wns not present clnriup the fire iu

my buildiiiK on Prospect street last
HnturUny ulKht, but 1 mn informed on
overy hand that the Westfleld liremen
[lid most thorongh and efllcieut work
there, nnd that their efforts undoubted-
ly saved tho building from being a total
loss. I wish in compliment yon and. all

10 members of tho department for the
ability, bravery and Rood judgment
shown iu huudlinKtheftre, nnd personal-
ly to express my tlrnuks to those who
volunteer their services for the general
good iu this way. Sincerely,

LLOYD THOMPSON.

Standard's Insurance Promptly Adjusted.
Tho loss to the Standard Publishing

Ooucern by fire, Saturday night, has
been adjusted to the satisfaction of the
assured, through the office of Herbert L,
Abrains. The insurance was carried iu
tile Continental Insurance Oompauy, of
New York, and the Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Company, of Norwich,
England.

Snow Does Not Block Real Estate,
A few of the recent salts in the real

estate market reported by Wru.S. Welnh
& Son aro as follows: Tbe sale <if a lot
on Highland iiveutie owned by the
Frankie estate to Edward Oairnes of
Mountain avenue, lot on Lawrence ave-
nue for S. Eich of Naw York to Paul
Scarf of this town, lot on Sylviuia
Placo for E. H. Valentine of New York
to F. H. Scbaefer, lot on Lawrence ave-
nue to F. Sloan of New York, lot on
Anstin stroBt to John Brittiughnm,
the Prostlor fcirm at Mountainside to H.
E. Nltohie of Brooklyn. Oliirenca Cole-
man has routod tho Wulch house ou the
Boulevard.

W OF JHE_CHURCHES
BipllSl Hunk,

Horvloos Sondiir iiioriilug nt 10:110 a.
IU. nnd 7:15 n, tu, oouduotoil by tho pas-
tor.

Hunday School lit 13. W. A, Domp
eoy, Miporlutomlont,

Pmyer mootlug Wednesday night

'LIUIIOB' Aid Sjoloty Thurobjr «ftW'
noon nt 2:80,

Congregational Ctiurci.
Publlo worship ou Sunday morning nt

10:110. Dr, Looiiiln will preach ou " The
Soorotof SolM'omcsniou," Tlio luusio
will be : "Tho Lard In Kjaltoil,"
West] "Thogo Are They," P. Stair,
and OlTortury in 0 minor, Batiste.

Mr. Sprlngatend of tho High School
will speak at tho 0 . E. meeting at 7:16
in "Christian Endeavor Organization.'

Topio for discussion nt tho midweek
mooting, nest Wednesday, "The Prob-
kins of Worship." Oliairniau of Speolal
Committee for this week Mr. A. L.
Russoll.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Biblo Study Ulimg on Tuesday evening

at eight o'clock iu tho church parlors.
Mid-week prayer mooting on Wednes-

day evouiug at eight o'clock.
Junior League meeting this afternoon

it 9:15 o'clock.
Class meeting on Friday evening at

light o'clock. Leader J. S. A. Wittko.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday—Public worship at 10:30 a.
i. aud 8 p. in. The pastor, Rev. W. 1.

Steaus, D, D., will preach M both ser
vires; 13 m. Bible School, au adult
Bible Class is conducted by Dr. J. J.
Savitz; 8 p. m. Junior Christian En-
deavor; 3:15 p. iu, Italian Missionary
Sunday School; 7 p. in. Christian En-
deavor mootlug. "Does Religion
Pay?" 1 Oor. 3 : 18-23. Leader, Miss
Elizabeth Fowler.

Monday—8 p, in. Boys' Brigade Drill.
Wednesday—8 p, in. mid-week prayer

service.
Thursday—8 p. m. Stereopticon Lec-

ture by Mr. John A. Dohnnau, for t i l
benefit of Willow Grove Chapel. j

Friday—8 p. xa. Evangelistic services
at the Italian Mission, conducted by
Rev. Joseph Petrelli; 8:15 p. in. third
entertainment of Meu's Olub Course.
Lecture "TheMaking of a Maguzlue,"
by Mr. Samuel S. McOlure.

St. Paul's Ghurcb.
Holy Commuuiou will bs celebrated

each Sunday at 7:30 a. m., with a
second celebration at 11 a. m. on the
first Suuday of the month.

Morning prayer with sermon, each
Sunday at 11 a. m. Choral Evensong
with abort address »t 6 p. m. Litany
ou Fridays at 9:30 a. m. Sunday sohoo
at church at, 9:80 a. m. (Primary class
meets at the Rectory,)

ASSETS OVER $1,000,000

Savings, deposited on or before February 5th,
1910, will draw interest from February 1st, at

ACCOUNTS LARGE OR SMALL RECEIVED ON LIBERAL TERMS.

A Pleasant Prospect
warrants tho wide, clear window, but if thu piwnoct is othorwiso, it oau

hi- shut out, and in its stond a work of real art mid ueuuty installed by

clinugiug the clear glass to

Art Leaded Glass.
Tho cost is not high, the results both pleasing and enduring.

Aud wheu you deculo ou having some Art Glues work in your homo

HAVE THE MODERN SHOP DO IT.

Telephone 295 Westfield, 1 Prospect Street.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Julia Ann Bennett.

Mrs. Julia Ann Bennett died at tire
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Wil
son, Westlield Avenue, on Monday
morning very suddenly. She was the
widow of Edward Bennett of New
York and was 78 years old. Besides
Mrs. Wilson, she is survived by one
other daughter, Mrs. Carrie Hcgeman
of this place and a son, W. H. Bennett,
of New York. Funeral services were
held Wednesday afternoon from her
late home. Interment was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery, New York.

ANTHONY MC HEDE.

Anthony McDcdc died at his home on
Cumberland street Sunday afternoon
after an illness of some months. He
was 67 years old and had been a resi-
dent of this place for the past fourteen
years, and was well known. He is
survived by a widow and six children
—Anson, Anthony, Mary McDede, and
Mrs. A. W. Stiles of this place; Mrs.
William Lynch of New Milford, N. J.;
Mrs. Raymond Robinson of Roosevelt,
N. J. Funeral services were held 01
Wednesday afternoon from his late
home. Interment was made in Fair-
view Cemetery.

WILLIAM SCHOONOVEH.

Wm. Schoonovcr, ex-mayor of
the Borough of Mountainside, died at
his home Saturday afternoon, after a
sickness of one year. Mr. Schoon-
ovcr. aged scvcnty-thrcc years, died of
tuberculosis, and is survived by two
sons, Roy, of Orange, and Madison, of
the borough; and two daughters
Myrtle and Ella. Mr. Schoonovcr was
born in Pennsylvania, and has lived in
Mountainside over thirty years. He
owned a meat market in Westfield
which he sold three years ago, on ac-
count of his poor health. Interment
was made at Fairvicw Cemetery.

MRS. ANNA M. SMITH.

Mrs. Anna M. Smith, widow of Dr.
T. V. Smith, died suddenly at.her home

ion Clark street Saturday morning at
'seven o'clock. Mrs. Smith, who was
in her forty-eighth year, was taken ill

,last Sunday. She is survived by four
I sons, and a daughter, Dr. T. V. Smith,
of London, England; Hugh M. Smith,

M N c W AY?!V C i t y; Raymond,
Norman and Margarettc of Westfield
She was a member nf the First Church
of Christ Scientist, Cranfonl. anil an
actm. member of the Woman's Club

65th Annual Report
of the New York Life Insurance Company is
now being published* It contains a list of bonds
and mortgages and other investments of the
Company, and also statements of income and
nisbursemente during the past year. Any one
can have a copy by addressing the-

The Life Insurance Agency of Wm. Edgar Reeve
Tel. 61 Cortlandt. US Broadway, New York.

Attend
The Firemen's Third Grand Ball

To be held in Westfield Casino on the night of February the
third It will cost you 50c per ticket. You won't miss
the money and you'll be helping a good cause.

LEBIGH YALLEY COAL
The Right COAL for the Right People

It is the genuine article, free from stone and dust.
It burns slowly and gives splendid heat.
For Sale to all Westfield People by

OTIS WRIGHT
Formerly with BIITNEK-FITZPATKIOK & Co.

GARWOOD, N. J.
Mr. Wright knows the business and is prepared to
serve all customers with

Coal and Masons' Materials
LEAVE ORDERS AT BAKERS' HARDWARE STORE, BROAD STHE ET.

Mltn Llllin M. BilIU'
INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC

I'lmio mill Ortfnn, Htnillo, Koom l,

rUiuiiliml Uhl'K,, WoNtdold, N, J,

FIRG
LIFE
ACCIDENT
BUHCLARY

I N S U R A N C E
REAL KSTATE LOANS ON
UOND AND MOUTGAGU

it you want to soil or rout your property
sou us,

DORVALL&8CUDDER
Elm St., 'VttSTFIELD. s j Pin. St., N. V.

'I'BI.KI'IIONKH: Stun .Tnlm, Now York.
VG W t l l ] l

Mrs. Dr. R. llenelcke
Graduuto Chiropodist

Mnssngo Manicuring Warn rouiovod
Orders tntou lor Pulls and. Swltohei

Miulo of IJUIIIV own Huir.

I'liono 2)11 It llallioiulSt, Wontflild, N.J

N. S. ARCHBOLU
CAKI'fiMEK nnd UUILDEK

JOIIBIN A 51'IICIAUTV ;

324 l!-<met .Street. WE1TPIELU, N, J,

MONEY TO LOAN
IN SUMS TO SUIT

FREDERICITTAIMT,
WESTFIELD, JJ. J.

John L. Miller,
SANITAItV

Steam, Hot Wntcr iiiul Hut A'.r Hwti*
Tin Rooting, etc.

SPECIAL AXXtlllJIOir GIVEN TO LOW
PHKSStntE STUAil HBATIKO.

an Prospect Siren:. WMtfltld.
Telephone 27H.

Going to Build ?
Got an Estimate From

D. B. Currie,

Carpenter & Builder
Box 6S7 Westfield

Jobbing & Alterations

HAROLD LAMBERT
Local Baggage, Express

and Freight
Telephone 137-R WeitfieU, N. J.

Announcement!
Vr'ilkrcst, corner Clark Street and Dudley

Avenue, open January 15. Handsome rwml
single or en suite, table board. Catering
Terms reasonable.

For Elmwood apartments and
stores sec Randolph.

President Tuttlo He-Elected.
TlioiiuniHiliiioBtinBof tho Board of

Tnulo ivns hold lust night nud the fol-
lowing officers wore elected: President,
Williiini E. Tattle, Jr.; first vioo presi-
dent, J. A Diinuit;; souond vice presi-
tlant, A. IT, Piorsnn j third vioo presi;
ilont, A. L, Rnssell; fourth vioo presi-
dent, Jnnios G. Oasoyj scoretnry,
llobert V. HoiEinnn ; trcusurer, Geo. W.
F U i l w y ; ' live trustees—John M,
Wiilsh, t \ II. Sohuefur, H. 0 . M0V0J,
H. G. Jloonoy, W. E Raove.

Treiisnror Fratoliey reported ft good
niliincu in ttao trumiary. The committee
to uonsidiir tho ndviauhility of a cele-
bration in tho spring wns discharged
with thnnlis, ic boing tho opinion of Ilio
onnimlttoo and tlio luombers of the
Bonril that 11 oulubmtimi would be pro-
imitnro thia yeur. An auieuduiclit WO8
ulro laced milking tba mauling of tin..

Bounl bi-monthly ins tondol iiumthly.
If thia rosolation yoeB into offiiot, tho
Bonrd will ineut the third Thursdays of
Jiiunnry, Mnrch, Miiy, July, Seuteiuber
aud November,

A Sign.
When a man permits himself to t>»

badly licnpeoltea it Is « sign that his'
wife could tell something if she would.

Fellow-Feeling.
e Sugi: A hond of union 1B BOOH

formed between brethren in misfor-
tune.

Invention of Spectacle!.
The first pair of spectacle! I l l ;

made by an Italian in 1299. '

Accident Statistics.
- - -jan In - every ti
» an accident yearly.

Accident Statistics.
One man In every twenty meet*

with an accident yearly i

First Plaiter Cast,
The first plaster cast w/g made 1

Verochio la i n o .
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t«k«u over the

for this column, All *

Picpild.

Li™. I. 8. Irvine, corner
nS «v«nuu.

iva taw'ruoiim wim f»oaril I nlio B|iucliil
nttfiHion |mlJ to Will" tainlcra, 4»7

ilevanl

flu hui'i! f ' » i « s w l t l ' l ) u " l d

Adda's II . t i . , S U i u t a d ,

TsAMi—A willow b»byc«rrl«Ko,wllli

Iwa I, mid new lire". I" « " ' , c l ™ ™ "

r l l|j|.n Sired. Westrielt
OH Ht'NT—Six room house, Apply I I .

Wtllouiihby, Kaliwny A v e n u e .

riVTFO—lkffl"1 m i r o 0 "' ( c r '""" " n J

' w i f e pref« imfurnlslieil r o o m i bust
. * .State price •' " 'U, II . L,

J ^ N T E D — W h i t e filrl for general l iouse

If work In family of l l u w adults. Musi
, reference, (138 OarUun RimJ.

) t u r ; plenMint furnlslicd room In let.
all Inmrovenicnu, including bath, sult-

tlc feir one or two. private family, 113 Ocn-
| | Avenue, Wcstlield,

ii Itcture, "The
I ol a MtitJine," Men* Club

. . j , Presbyterian Church, Friday,
.28, it 8.15. Course tickets (4

linmentt) now $100, singl
lission SO cents.

[ E W I . V furnished room for rent, all Inv
litovcnieiits, 401 Bmilevnid.

ANTED-A ulrl for gcnurill huuaowork,
Atnily 4X5 Duwner Htl'eut.

101! SAMS-Portlaud Cutter, in good e-o lid:
tlon. Aitdrtuw D, Htiiimanl,

rANTISD-Rooin nnd board for innn Mil
r irlfu; iiretur niifurnlslind room; stntu
icandliioalltr. XXX, Utniulanl.

1 rtBAOTlTBLT furnished room for gon-
llcninn. liouril nuxt door, 661 Summit

fAN'I'ED-Uoolt uud upstairs Btrl«.
{summit livunnu.

0 LET-Ktorti occupied b
Broiid Strict. W. U. PK

Mm. H«L'S,»l

Oil SAr.E-Onlt hMlronm «uit,8prlii|M,|13.00'
Address " W," Ktandnrd.

FANTISD-ftood colored 000k or competent
/ Birl. Apply buforo 5 or after 8 p. in

ti Summit uvunuo.

110 IJIST.—Two furninlitd rooina. HI Prai-
Jlutit Htrunt.
ANTED-Olrt to do. gmiurul housework.

Enquire 5i? CurHoii n»ul.

J ANTED—Day's work, or wishing, homo,
by two comiiutvnt ;\v'oiiiun, (coloml)

Now street.

01! SALE-f'ow oliolco Barral Rock pullets
_ liuns ulso ehlekL'ti lioiisi'H.

jgett, -111 Alcmiitniil uvumli}.
L. H,

.. LKT—Ooojwr housn, next publio llbriuy,
wltli or without burn. \V. a. Piwkhim-

J IJKT CHKAP—Bamnnont, lnrfe rtorra,
WestlloW Hntol ; miltalilu for [rults,

vein, cobbler, ntoriq{«, ote. '1'eneiuolit, JiOli
"1,19m W.I}. I'eckhiiin.

--. _AI,K—Big tM-ohurHiifarm wngim,
Ltiily 'a uidu uaudlti, Orpington cuclterulH,

Paul Peclthuiu.

1INE Culllra, cloning mile, six moiitlm old
iiwt lit tliu itgo to train, kind iind Kf ntlt',

istliiin runners'prieeH, t'tucu VillnJoluiaon,
utlleld, N. J., Jlux OU.

ILKASANT rooms with or withoutLtiiblo
l»nrd,uiiplj»12I>rosiiKtSt.

- - - , altmaken: rented, |i).(X) per
. montli. $100.00 niatiliiu^, II&.IA) to fuO.UO.
t nmnths' rental alloired to apply If pur-
asetl. Hold and reuton ever/whire. Write
r cnWojue and vat prices. Tri't.HRITEB

UM» CO., b Cortl.ndt St., Now Turk.

MENUIKK Buberold BoDflng and Roof
Paints; l»j««riaotu»l test. J'orsuloliy

i. bmltb.
riAKPENTErWoubina
" ' '"irlMli.H.uu. A

and Boreenlne.
M m w . 270 N t h

nlne.
orth

TlLUi.ll ¥. SLOHS, THU BLIND Bliooil
J >>A«KB»ollcit»Tpiirpatronage. Addreas
mberlajd street, W«at£«ld, N J. Houoa
IOIIIS ofallilM, Whiilcand stablo lirooms.

FOR SALE!
Room House

ALL IMPROVEMENTS

Jn large lot, within six minutes
Jalk of station. Price, $4,000.

H. L. ABRAMS.
•366' Ptanall Building.

'E YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS.

Ht is probable that a few of oar
ibesribers mar be missed this

*, as our mailinj {alleys are not
tfxti working order. Any sub-

fiber, who does not receive a
iper through the mails, may obtain
™W by applying at the store of

', on Elm street,
apartments readyElmwood

Pril 1st.

Suggestions to Young Men.

(very young nun will probity, i t IOIM HUM In htt oimr,

want to borrow money; he thouM begin early to eitibllili i niind

bails ot credit; In this, m l tuocitdlne Hww we ihitl Ate H I M

ol the thlnot he cm do NOW wKh thtt end In view.

Open a bank account and become familiar with banking

methods. We are always glad to Miner queitltm.

THE PEOPLES M 1 K M BANK.

PERSOHAL PARAGRAPHS.
—Mr. mill Mrs. W. Duvins, ot Proa

iwot Krieut, uru in Oliiougo, III.
—Don't 1'iirgut tliu liiiElcotlinll guiuo at

tlio WusliiiiK'o'i SUIIODI, tonight.
—S. S, MoOluro ill luoturo 'Tho

MUIIIIIK of u MiiKuziiin" at PresbyCoriuu
Ohurcli uoxc Friduy UVOIIIIIK.

—Ur. T. O. Duuliiir, otWoliinoudHill,
Lung Isliind, IIIIH uucoptul tho position
of iissistnut to Dr. U, K, Hiiichiir.

—A ruKulnr lucQtiiiK ^ tho Board o
Houlth will Iw litsld iu tho town room
ou Klin Hti'Qut liuxt Frliluv uiKht,

—Miss Kutlioriiiu Fnirbmru, ot Jersey
City, lins bumi tho of Mr, uud
\Jr.-i. Win. J. Alpers uud family ot Elm

Bruinord, LsBay Marsh
auil Wulluuo jMoMoiiuioi were initiatwl

h of tliu Alphn, Si«mu, Juniors
ou Mimdn

—Untold living, of Dudley uvouuu,
loft for Kiugsluy Solioul, Eastsx fulls,
X, J., ou Wednesday, to prupura to eu*
tor Wusluyiiii College next full.

— A social mooting of tho W. 0. T
U. was liuldnt tho home of Mrs. W. S.
Brown ou Dudley uvouuo Wednesday
ufteruouu. The topic of discussiou was
"Kqnal Suffrajjo."

—Mr. nnd Mrs. <J. H .Grifflths eutor
t dued tttolvu uf thuir friuuds Tuesday
infill by it dinner piutr lit their home
uu HitrriHuu uvtjuuo in honur uf Airs. J,
A, Wil.son, of Ohurryliolcls, Maine.

—Apropos of tlio (lro<iuestiou—Walter
J. Lou iH writing considerable iusuruuee
thesudnys. Tlio sovoral tires iu towu
of lute reiuiiidiiiK folks it is useless to
"lock tho door ufcur tile horse is
stolon."

—Dr. Robert It. Sinclair hus |returuod
from u twu-wuek's stay lit LttUowood
where ho 1ms regained liis old time
vigor. Dr. Smohiir declares ihul he is
in cxoolleut heiiltli, aud he really looks
tho i«rt.

Are you coining to the basketbal
gaino ut tho Washington Soliool new
Ciiday eveuiug. The boys' touin of the
Bouud Brook High Seliool will oouio
heru to pluy. " A " is the second letter
of tlio fim which comes utter tho game.

—MissMnriou Cross, sister of Bev.
Sydney Cross, is to sail for England
uext Weduesiluy. The Misses Gross
hare urrauged to meet their friends on
Monday uiteruoou, and will lie nt home
ut the Keotory, from 3:80 to 0:30. This
pnbliu nuuouuceiuout to take the place
of personal invitation

-A petition is now beingsignod by
propurty owners of Clark stroot, to have
the streot from Dudley avenue to Bui-
bret) Orescent inuoadauiizod from curb
to curb and also tu have oouorete curbs
aud gutters luid. Councilman Aflleck
expects to Ret till putitious through
eadily, and in .in hope of oouinisuoiuff

work as soou at possible.
—The Owl Club held its annual elec-

tion of officers at the Oasiuo last night
uud the following were elected: Presi-
deut, Arthur M. Ooxi vice president,
John J. Sohiuitt, Jr.; secretary, Jesne
J. Brown j treasurer, W. M. Winter.
The club is planning u dunco nud box
social to be held iu the Ousiuo ou Fri-
iluy eveuiug, February 4th.

—The Lotus Glee Club, of Now York
City will be the eutcrtuiiiorB in the next
number ou the program uf the Men's
League of the First M. B, OUoroh uext
Thursday evening. As tho singers were
liked so innoh last year, Chairman
Bishop of the eutertaiumeut ooiumittee

finally persuaded tliem to oomo again.
Its something that you can't ufford to
miss.

Tuttle Bros.,
-umber & Mill Work

COAL and MASONS' MATERIALS
el. S£. Office, Spring St.

H, C. Lockwood is on a business
trip in tlic West,

W. E. Jobs of Euclid Avenue is
on a hunting trip in Virginia.

Court Provident, I, 0. F,, will hold
a regular meeting on Monday night.

Harold Irving; has left the local
high school and gone to Kingslcy
School, N. Y.

Willard W. C, T, U. is preparing
to erect a new hall on its Prospect
Street property,

IRecorder Toticcy has been attend-
ing the funeral of his mother in Penn-
sylvania this week.

Mrs. II. E. D. Jackson will enter-
tain the Advance Club at her home on
Dudley Avenue tonight

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Brittingham left
for their home in Oakland, Cal., on
Tuesday. This is Mr. Brittinghani's
43d trip across the1 continent.

Mrs. W. J. Rawlcs and daughter,
who have been visiting at the home of
Mrs. Rawlcs' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Brittingham, Cumberland street,
returned to their home in Virginia
Tuesday.

Mr. Fred McDonald
twenty-two of his friends, by a party
in honor of Miss Flint of Brooklyn, at
his hoh'ie on Mountain Avenue, Satur-
day night. The merry crowd spent
the evening dancing, after which re-
freshments were served.
• The Ladies Aid Society of the Firs
M. E. Church will hold a Sale'of bread,
rolls, cake, and pics, on Saturday, Jan.
291I1, from 2 to 5 p. 111. at the parson-
age, 123 Ferris Place. Don't do any
Saturday baking, until you conic anil
see the "goody goodies."

Pot Luck Pcarsall lias taken steamer
for the Barbadoes Islands. Just before
he started lie told a Standard man he
wanted to sec how it felt to be really
thawed out for once, and lie thuoght a
trip to the West Indies would do the
trick. This winter at Pot Luck, he
said, had been very strenuous.

—Mrs. William J. Alpers]euterlained
nine of her frieuds by a luncheon at her
home ou Elm street Weduosday after-
noon. The diuing room was prottily
decorated in laveudar. Those present
wore Mrs. William J. Alpors, Mrs,
Raudolph Stearns, Mrs. Paul Q. Oliver,
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Robert A. Fair-
biirn, Mrs. Allen Worth, Mrs. John A.
Dohrmau, Mrs. Joseph B. Harrison
Mrs. Adam E. Keller, of this place and
Mrs. Charles MoQaod, of Rosells

Those present were Misses Flint, of
Brooklyn, Madelyn Worth, Adele Cod-
ding, Catherine Alpers, Mildred Buncc,
Grace Collins, Helen Jackson, Edith M.
Gladwin, Marjorie Phillips, Hattic

mm,
MoMnhnn'i Hronorliw, nlwuyn rellnble,

I'rlud* Mid quality right.
Nloc 8|II'IIIK NiinipliiH, Bnltn mivlo to

order ut nuuiiMiithlu prluuK. (Jui\miitooit
good wurlt and IK, Furrier, (JIOIXIIIIK,
nrouiiin null rupiilrlng, O00U called
for and dollvurod, Wolf Ox, Tul«.
phono S8D-W,

Tho candles iniula by the Now York
Gaudy Kitoliou uro good onougli for
anybody, Homo of the choloost, nnd
yot not ojpcimlvo, in an old-htiliiauod
Peppermint, Lemon nud Wlutor Greuu
Btluka, just the kind for children u
well M tho grown upa.—N, Y. Candy
Kitchen,

WHIN you nro going to movo or iitora
your furnituro call 011 K. Wllloaghby

Bout, They can't bo Ixnt. Tele-
phone 1H-J, OIH00 814 Korth avenue.

Go to Trumporo if you would Rd the
Roest shore maokoral you over put into
jonr mouth, New crop Now Orlonus
molasses, by the quart or gallon.
Gnarautood,

ARK you going to movof If to, lot
O'Douuoll Bros, do the work for you.
Satisfaction guaranteed, Office, 65 Kim
street. Tol. 208.

DON'T forget B. M. Froucli & Sou
keep a full line of furniture null do the
best upholstering, Phoue Sli-L. 14
Elm streot.

Cosgrove, Marion Dcnman, Elsie Phil-
lips, and Edith Mooney; Messrs. Wil-
son Sisserson, Donald Taggart, Harri-
son Taylor, Robert Perry, "Jack" El-
liott, Robert Hanford, George Alpcr's,
Carolus Clark, George McDonald, and
Charles Cosgrove, of New York City.

—Professor Cross, of Cambridge,
Mass., delivered an excellent illustrated
lecture on "Scotland nnd Soottish
Heroes," Wednesday morning to the
pupils of Washington School. Mr.
Cross's talk was exaeediugl? iuterestinR
aud he flashed many plotnros ou the
screen ihat he photographed person
ally on his tour of Europe. Mr. Cross
told many interesting faets and showed
many pretty pictures of Wallace, Robert
Bnrns, Stirling Castle, Robert Bruce,
Sir Walter Soott, Edinboroogh and
Mary, Queeu of Sootts. This lec-
ture is the third of the series that Pro-
fessor Cross ia dolivoriug at the high
school. . . ' '

DUGHl'S
Pine Oranges,

Grape Fruit, Grapes

Fancy Candy
Apollo and Other

Makes

Fresh Nuts
Biggest Supply in Town

Crane's
Philadelphia Ice-Cream

The Best is the
Cheapest

We have the Best.

DUG HI'S
The Time
Approaches

To notify your land-
lord if you intend to
move. Also to let US
know just what you
want, so that we may
have ample time to get
the right house for you.

Ifjl
Landlord

Let us know just
how soon your house
will be vacated, so that

we may secure a pur-
. chaser or desirable
tenant.

Our business is to

and the proper places '

We also write Insur-

ance and place it in

•leading companies.

Consult

" "THE MAN WHO KNOWS"

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Red Ealite and InsursnceServe

"FlatiroirBuildlUK"
Elm iiid Qumlby Streets.

"TIBOM time to time In the regular eonrna of bmlneaa, the Weatfleld Building
C and Loan AuoclafcioB becomes the owner of Its own atook which b u bMU

held hj flome member who retires from the AMOolntion.
This Block, which rarlen in see from one to ten jemn and in quantity from 1
abare to 50sbares,*ru formerly cancelled, but now ia placed an Hale at a price
whioh mnkte It a rery attractire iDTeatuent. The regulation,* governing the
mile of this "Be-Uiueil Stock" are men Ihat it is only at certain times that It can
be sold.
The demand for money ia no treat that the Association nan been obliged to tarn
nway application!} for food loana, ao tbat now U tha beat tlmi to pnrctaua aome
of this stock for InTeatmmt. '
The list of •hares on bund is too large to be given In fall, bat they range in price
from f 10 up, and if application in made to the Secretary* stating the amount to
be invested, tall information will be given in the matter.
Do not delay for now to tat time, Every day that is allowed to pus repnwnta
* lost opportunity.

TOeetftelD BuilMno anfc l oan fUwctatton.
Iacorp-vratcd Dec. 4 1888.

Profits in
Real Estate

i.

Sales In TERRACE PARK
Have Demonstrated That Your

OPPORTUNITIES ARE THERE.

The Westfield Real Estate Co.
321*333 Broad Street

N«w York Offlen Room 4O7, No. SO Church St.
HOTCHKIU JOIS REALTY CO., SALES ACENT5.

MADE TO ORDER.

A large assortment to select from at

I „ IU E, BROAD STREET,

lUt.« WESTFIELD, N. J.
Telephone 168

7 Room House
with all improvements. In perfect condition.
7 minutes to R. R. Station.

$3000
Easy Terms. Good reason for selling.

WM. S. WELCH * SON,
Sole Agents,

214 E. Broad Street. Tel. 168.

Youth's Illualve Dre«mi.
"When I w»i a youngster I wanted

to be a pirate Rnd sail the sea and
make men tremble when I >poke."
"Well, you do travel some." "Yes;
but Instead of making anybody trem-
ble I'm thankful for a kind word from
a customs officer."

Taught Him to Control Temper.
Jamee G. Blaine used to say he was

thankful be had Just enough of a tem-
per to show him by the errore It made
him commit in little things how fatal
it would be to give way to it In big
things.

The Portly Poet.
"What haB become of the old-time

gaunt attic poet?" "He's moved down
to tho first floor front now, nnd is
dictating to his stenog'."—Boston
Herald.

Tirst Case on Record.
Washington had Just Foid that he

couldn't tell a lie. "Surely you don't
testify from tho sibsolnte?" criod his
father. Pluinly, ho wondered liow tn
account for It.

Seemlnoly Wlr.e Provfeioi.
"It's a good thing,." aavn the Phllosi'

nher of Folly, "that canvas costs more
than pnpor. Otherwise there would
be as many rank painters as there
are putrid poets."

Information Wanted.
Why Is it that when a girl succeeds

on the stage she immediately wishes
to make people believe she was
brought up in a convent?

Separated by Wide Gulf.
Immortal gods! How much does one

man excel another! What a differ-
ence there is between a wise person
and a fool!—Terence.

Poky.
Sometimes by giving a man a poke

In the eye he can bo made to sec
things In a different light.—Kansas
City Times,

Plrat American Book.
The first American book printed in

the colonies was the "Bay Psalm
Book." It was printed at, Cambridge,
Mass., in 1640,

When Emerasn Tirad of Cant.
Emerson: I hope in these days we

have heard the last of conformity and
consistency.

Looking Ahead.
Some men pay their debts promptly

merely for the purpose of establishing
credit that they may some time abuse.

Up-to-Dit. Varalon.
A thing of beauty Is a joy until tnt

•tylai change.—Atlanta Journal.

Wladom In Conf.Hlon.
OoBf.ulon of our Uulti U the,next

t U u M lnnec.107.—PuMliu Bynu. •

Happy Tim. Ahead.
The young married man had been

on the road about a year. He had
Just told his wife that the firm had
given him a position in the store and
he would not have to travel any more.
"Oh, won't that be fine, George," she
exclaimed. "Now we'll be married,
again and settle down!"

Reading and Comprehending.
Thou mayst as well expect to grow

stronger by always eating as wiser by
always reading. Too much over-
charges nature and turns more into
disease than nourishment. 'Tls thought
and digestion which make books ser-
viceable and give health and vigor to
the mind.—Fuller.

More Common.
"Of course," Baiil the very talkatlvo

perBon on the bade platform, "no man
ever Is a hero to his valet." "And
what Is much more to the purpose,"
said the sour-faced individual in the
doorway, "no woman ever was a saint
to her hired girl."

Disregarding the Years.
Many men and women still busily

engaged In their respective lines arc
living testimonials of the contention
that the years do not count as long as
enthusiasm and will power are pres-
ent to spur both brain and body to ac-
tion.

Outside the Pale of Law,
A farmer near Exeter, Mass., had a

flock of turkeys which a train ran
through, killing ten of them. Ho
could not collect damages because
turkeys are not animals, and the law
does not require the railroads to fence
against birds, aeroplanes or balloons.

Making » Cork Fit.
Rather than attempt to pare down

a cork to make it (it a smaller bottlfv
cut two wedge-shaped slices out of It.
across' the small end, at right angles.
nnd you will then have a cork that will
fit quite tight nnd snug.

A Sufficient Excuse.
"Why don't you and your wife run

around some time of an evening and
see us?" "I would, but the cook
won't let us have an evening out."—
Baltimore American.

Uneven Number.
"Be sure and part my hair evenly,"

said the old man in the barber's chair.
"I fear that Is impossible," replied the
tonsorlal artist, "as there are Just 11
hairs here."

Forelgnara Object to Taxes.
Of the 2,100 foreigners whose names

Appear, on the tax lints of Yokohama.
1,319 who are not leaseholders are at
present declining to pay municipal
taxes.

Naturally. ,' I1,
When a woman finds that «p»,

weighs more than 140 pounds she be-'
•Ins to regard all scales with suspi-
cion. —
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MARKET, HALSEY 6 BANK StS'.

Sale of Beds and Beddings
Every sample brass and iron bed and every surplus sprinj mat-

tress and couch bed must be disposed of this week. Inventory Is
now but a matter of a few days and an immediate clearance is ab-
solutely necessary. In order to reduce our bed and bedding stocks
to the veiy lowest notch before stock taking, we have begun a
sweeping mark down sale in which the following desirable lines
are included. This is one of the most impresiivc bed and bed-
ding siles ever held at this store, and if you have in mind the
purchase of anything of this character, get here this week.

Fine Brats Beds
Hi-ims ltmle—2 inch posts with 2x1 in, re«.1-

tAmtulnr top mil—rw. 39.W, 9 i 00
ouch u-wtvv

Brass IWn-sln. continuous tiorti-fiill
inmmls & husks-rcg. S3.UJ 10 50
special *n,wv

Bntsw UeJs-2 in. posls-jianel effect in
liunl mid loot 1'iirls; reg. n nn
lttAOat " • " "

Urass ueds-2 In. contiguous posts with
a in. punel—bright ilnlahi o i nn

. reB.42.lJ) HMO
Brass lleda-Polet niiMi-S In. contlnumis

IKMIS—IS filling roils; reRSli.u) 20 ,00

Brims Bcils-Il Hneli linings rods-con-
tinuous posts; r«g. 44.U0 spt'c. £6 .00

Brass Beds-2Hi In. posts-brlslit fluisli—
very mnsslve;reg.o0.00specl(il JO 00

Brass Beds—Unique design—2'̂  in. con-
tinuous posts—regular EO.G) oe nn
special uu.vv

Brnss Beds—Scroll In head and foot-
Sin, continuous posta--re(jular nf Cft
«.00at 44 .au

Brass Beds—Square posts- -2 In. square
tubing—regular 75,00 oaoli; cn nrj
special uw.vw

Brass Ends--Very masslro squnrn post
bed-satin finish; ref. 72.00; yi CA
specliil tl.OyJ

Brass Beds-Satin finish—square posts-
nine 1 in filling rods; regular A1) (\(\
,nm t i . U U

White Enameled Beth.
All Stefll "White EtmmHM Betl*: reg.

price 3 50 eucli during tlii* sate 2 . 7 5

All Steel White ErmineM beds; repiilar
price i 50 each during this sale * ~ r t

special
All Steel White Euameled Beds; regiilnr

regular price 5 00 each, durlun 4 O S
this siile special ^ ' * u

All Steel White Enameled Beds; regular
price 0 00 encli; during this - •** —
sale special

All Steel WbiteEnamete'lBeds;
price 7 SO encli, during thU sale
Hpeuinl

All Steel White Enameled Beds; regular
price DM each, during tills O ftf)
sale special %M*"v

All Steel-White Enameled Keds regular
price 11 00 each, during this Q CZf)
sate special 7»\J\J

All Steel White Ecn-nelei Beds: regular
price 13 00, duriug this sale ' ** " ™
specialp

All Steel White Enameled Beds; regular
price 13 Su, during this sale 11 J S
speclnl • " ' " "

All Steel White Enameled Beds; regular
price 15Ml, during this sala \*y AA
special.--. W l U U

All Steel White Enameled Beds; regular
price ISO), during this sala I E AA
special lO.UV

All Steel I White Ennmeled Beds: regular
1-rlcelS 15, during tills sale 1A fiA
special 1 U l U V

L. BAMBERQER & CO.,
, N . J.
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Established 1SOO. Xelaplkono SO

E. N. BROWN, Mgr.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALMER
47 ELA1 STREET.

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber

MASON MATERIALS, MOULDINGS, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS.

Phone 19.

239 Central Ave., Westfield, N. J,

Profit With Safety
No batter Investment can be made by a person of small meaua than the

purchase of a few shares of—

The Mutual Building and Loan Association
All money is invested ill the best of all securities

First Mortgage on Real Estate.
The oxpense of doiug business is nominal, and tlie profit to share-holders

is mnoh greater than cau be derived from any other source carrying the samo
fteenrity.

Shares one dollar each, initiation lee tweuty-nvo cents.
Fnrthor information Kindly furnished.

HAROLD E. WALWORTH, Secretary.

R. F. Hohenstein
Deals in Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay and
Straw, Shavings and Peat Moss, Harness,
Blankets and General Horse Equipments
and a full line of all Poultry Supplies.

Prospect Street, Westfield
Telephone connection.

MAKING
MONEY

Mr», Bsmueli, who lived noxt door
and WII ulraott oonittntlr without >
cook, lunetted to Mrt, H«mli»"
Hint nil* might lty tk« foundKioc o(
u fottuco by rasklsf c*kM, p i » >nil
doughnuU for bar fri.nli. Mn. Bun.
uels had know* a woman who had
mailo hundreds of dollars by ailing
mull orders for sueU \h\ana.
"Why don't you try K7", «bo had

wound up «nthu«la»tically. "I'd ord«r
H dozen dougbnuta and two plci from
you every v««k myadf, and V4 (lad-
IT pay SO centi a dozen for tb» douiti-
nuts and 25 cenU aplec* for tbt plM."

Mr>, H«mbaw'B eye* op«ned wld«.
'And I could «ct orderi from othtr
leoplo, couldn't I?" »b» QUtried. "1

do bellere 111 try."
Thus It w u that Henahaw, coming

home rather late Saturday afternoon,
found his wife up to the elbowa In
:ookery for th* nelghbon.

"Whewew-ew!" he whiitled. "Hare
rou undertnkon to aupply tkt whole
:own?"

Mrs. Henshaw sightd a little weari-
T. "I do begin to with I hadn't trie*
.o do so much ihc sold, "but I think
It'i going to be a great lucceas. I
hare ordera for Are dozen doughnuts

nd 12 plea. That uetna four dollars,
U2t In one day."

Did you take out t i e coat of your
materials?" asked Ilenihaw with dla-
ieartenlng practicability.

His wife'a face fell. "I nerer
bought about that," she faltered. "Do
oi suppose that will make very much

difference?"
There was a ausplolon of tears In

her eyes and Henshaw kissed the tip
of a floury ear.

"Don't bother about that," lie Ball
"Count It all clear gain, but den't
make yourself sick orer It."

Tuesday night, when be came some,
Irs. Henshaw was rather subdued
luring the early part of the dinner,
,nd when the time for aervlaf deaaert
rrlved Henshaw waa aurprlsed to •««
ler rise to clear away the dlahei.

"Where's Sophy?" he asked.
"Sopbr'i gone," Mr*. Henshaw n -

iltlr.cd. "She aald she wasn't used
o working for people who ran
lakeriej."

Henshaw said nothing. He merely
looked at hla wife whimsically, end
when sbe returned from her second
trip Into the kitchen she looked back
at him brarely and laughed.

"I think I'll give It up," she aald.
There are difficulties tn the way that
didn't take Into account."
For some weeks lire. Henshaw wae

too busy cooklnc 'or her own family
to worry very muck akout Qio future,
but by the time she kad paid for the
eitra groceries which had been re-
quired to carry on the eakery bualneia
she was once more aniloua to Join the
great ranks of the working women.
One evening her husband came home
to find her poring over a book about
iquabs.

"Wo have the space, Howard, dear,"
she explained, "and all we need la a
coop and some aquaba."

"All right," aald Henahaw. "I'll sun-
ply ths coop If you'll provide the
quaba and the krals work tor tka en-

:erprlae."
The coos taat Mrs. Henahaw kad

him buy eeaaed targe to Henabaw,
but she explalaea that It waa Gkeaper
In the end to kuy a large oae, aa they
would need all t i e room they oould
get within a few week*. Shortly aft'
erward she bought six palra of
pigeons.

"They were nice birds," Henshaw
aid sadly to a Iriend some weeks

later, "and they bore up wonderfully
considering all the experiments tried
on them in the way of food. However,
at last they got discouraged and died.
We never knew what was the matter
with them. They JUBt died, quietly
and inconspicuously, one after an-
other."

The sight of that empty coop eut
Mre. Henshaw to the heart every time
she looked at it. It was full not only
of the ghosts of departed squafca but
of dead hopes aa well. Howerer, after
the lapse of several weeks she de-
cided to fill the coop with chickens
and sell the eggs and young broilers,
and her hopea aprung up as lively as
ever.

, The hens laid with such generoalty
that Mrs. Henshaw'a purse actually
grew perceptibly fetter. Her drat
brood of chicks were the pride, of her
heart. As they gradually lost their In-
fant nufflriess and developed from
mangy-horror's Into plump little broil-
ers, she could almost hear the coins
rattling into her savings bank. One
Saturday morning ahe-announced to
Henshaw that ahe kad made ker first
sale.

"Mrs. Samuels wants Brewnle for
her Sunday dinner," she said tri-
umphantly. "Will you kill- him ?'

"Of course," said Henshaw. "I'll do
It as soon as I get home to-night.'

But Brownie was sot destined to be
eaten by the Samuels family. Mrs

To Live Lorio and Happily.
Uake a habit of regular dally re-

laxation. It you are a woman and
head of a horfl9 lie down In a dark-
ened room erery afternoon, even It
only for 30 minutes. If you are a man
of affairs don't carry the affairs farth-
er than jour home doorslll. Abore all,
don't allow yourself to become accus-
tomed to fault finding. Don't look on
the dark aide of life. Cheer up.

"Dare-Devil" Jockeya.
Absolute "dare-derllness" often wins

races—riding for a fall, lifting a horse
orer the last fenee when he is blun-
dering at them, and so on. It la fre-
quently suggested of jockeys who
hare lost some of the dash (or reck-
lessness) that they have lost their
nerve. This la hardly a fall conclu-
sion.

Pelltics and Religion.
'Senator," said the Interricwer, "It

Is rumored that you Intend to retire
from politics." "Well, well," replied
the senator. "It's queer how rumors
starL I ssppoae this one grow out of
the fact that I attended church with
my wife last Sunday."—Catholic
Standard and Times.

Actera Might Show Gratitude.
The man wbo built the first sauer-

kraut factory la this country Is dead,
and actora ahould Join In some memo-
rial to the mas who started the move-
ment to divert cabbages to a better
use.

Henshaw met her husband on the
front steps that evening, looking
rather pale and dejected.

"Howard," abe «ald, "I'll have to let
you make the money for tbls family 1
went out to look at Brewnle Just now
and he came running to me juat like
a baby almoat, and—and 1 haven't the
heart to hare him killed. He la such
a dear little ehiekea." She tngered
the lapels of Henshaw's coat nerveus-
ly. "I thougkt at Brat I'd have you
kill one of the ethers, but I couldn't
choose one. I'm too fond of them all
Don't you think It would be nicer to
keep teem?" '" •• .:

"1 *o far > faot," salt Heoakaw

"Old Hudi" the Oeat,
Rnma of lli« world's greatest etntofl.

moil h»v» proven Hint II dikes llio ox-
perlanct mid hand of old «I<J to run
(Hi) madilnury of imllom, nlnililono
wns four times prime miuUtcr ot
OreM PHIiiln. t.»»K aftw his llftlolh
birthday ho extended the Islnnd em-
pire until the sun never sols on lt«
dominions. Ho win gulilliiE the ship
of stato whon he wns four scoro and
It was aftor that nge ho ul templed
ths greatest task uf lilt life, that of
graining homo rule to Irvluud.

African "9undowner."
There lire ninny etymological ex-

cuses for drinking, as an "n]>p<?tl*or,"
or a "ttlrrupcup," or a "nlshtcnp."
The "sundowner" Is peculiar to the
will coast of Africa. It has nothing
to do with the Australian "sundown-
er," who is a sort of tramp. All down
the weit coast of Africa Is a quarter
of an hour between tho dny'sJiont and
night's languor, which comffs with a
chill. It Is a sort of religious core-

lonlal to share a "sundowner" at this
time and ward off the chill.

Tha Hum in Owl.
Th» cynic !• one wLo nerer sees a

food quality 1B a man, and sever fails
to t«v a bad one. He 1B the human
owl, vigilant 1B darkness and blind
to llxbt, mousing for v«rm!n and nev-
er steins noble game.—Henry Ward
BMchar.

Split and Beratch.
"Tea, It took all of five minutes to

really get my ballot marked the way 1
anted It. I never vote straight, any-

kow. I'm eure to always split my
ticket." "I aee you are sure to split
your Infinitives, too."

The Philosopher of Folly.
"Robbing Peter to pay Paul never

woa and never will," says tho Philos-
opher of Folly. "You can't cure a soro
throat by wrapping a woolen sock
around It If you have to go barefooted
to do «t."

Worship.
I've always thought tbet ef I had

my choice, an' my life could express
worship, I'd choose for It to be praise.
—Sonny's Father, In Century Mnga-
sine,

Good Will.
Have good will to all that lives, let-

ting unklndness die and greed and
wrath; so that your lives he made
like soft airs passing by.—Edwin Ar-
nold, "Light of Asia."

Surgical Operation on Raven.
A raven In the London zoological

garden recently was operated on for
cataract and provided with spectacles,
fastened to Us head with a sort of
hood.

Hlteh Yeur Name to a Comet.
If you want to be Immortal, don't

write a book. Remember Hiilley and
get your name hitched to a comet.—
Semervllle Journal.

« otgn.
When a man boasts much about his

high instep It Is a sign that he doesn't
worry much about the height of his
forehead.

Indiana Fond of Precious Stones.
The importation of precious stones

Into India amounts annually to about
$4,900,000.

Big Revenue from Forests.
The kingdom of Prussia gets out of

Its cultivated forests over (24,000,000
a year.

Officers Set Their 8hare.
The salaries of England's corpora-

tion and public company officials total
over 1315.000,000 a year.

Btat Method of Judgment.
VoWalre: Judge of a man by his

questions, rather than by his tin.
•wen.

German Proverb.
He that always complains Is nevor

\ '•- - *J'

THEY
DISAPPROVED

OF HER
•Tvn w-fii !>'>r off th" UIIIBI-1." HJIIII

Urn «|rl with lliu iinw mri|i nillfnm
iiiidri'HBliiR tlm nlhum ut tin1 lii'lili:«
tnbli', "inul »ho la « lit-'i'lVul "M't.
Mnr riiiniiluKlon Is painfully inniln up.
It's my deal, 1 bellow, I IIUJIO It will
bo n no trumpor.

Well, nlin nut next to m In u box
lit tho ttiuntor tlm otlirsp nl|rM mid <if
nil tho cmiceltal punplol" iloclnruil
Hie Rll'l wllli thn 'tiisHliiii blouse. "Slio
nlMl n» If everybody In Hi" plnoo "»'l
r-ome Just tn loolt lit Imr, Oil, yen, It
Is my lend, lan't It?"

"Did you over BOO mich n muss of
pure gild hnlr In your llfo?" put In
Ihu girl vtHi tho velvet shoes, urrnng-
Ing Iho dummy hnnd. "It unciim too
bncl that It la a work or art Instead
of a work of nature. She hns it donn
!it the snmo benuty jmrlor, I do—I

can whore I have my hnlr sham-
pooed."

Why, I hnnrd It wns n perfectly
beautiful wig," said Iho glii with the
mop coiffure. "She fixes nil the braids
and curls first, nnd then Just draws it
on."

"Pardon mo; you revolted nn thnt
tricU." iio'lloly sr.ld the girl with the
Russian blouse. "1 should think It
would r-!:o\v around the edges or thnt
t would slip. I think Bho has tho

most wonderful oyos und oyolashos of
any actress on the stnge."

"Yes. hut they nre dyed," declared
Ihe girl with tho velvet shoos. "They
say her eyes were very muall and fiho
iiad F<-HIO kind of wondorful opera-
tion in Germany nnd tho corners of
her eyes were slit nnd thnt made
r.lioin h!g anil long. I wondor how sho
dyes hor cyehishcs?" '

"D!|:B them Into tho Ink hotUe,
probably," (llppnntly suggested tho
slrl who wns pivoting as dummy be-
cause shi! dliln't know the gnme. "Did
you r'ver hear what made her feet so
sninll?"

No one lmd hoard.
"She waa born that way," solemnly

declared tho girl who didn't know the
jnine. "She never had slices taken
off them."

"Whnt a humorist!" sniffed the girl
with the mop coiffure. "It's too bad
that some people we know weren't so
fortunate. I think I'll try this a
hoart, for we must win this rubber,
partner."

"It is almost snd to think Hint any-
body with such a refined face could
have such n dreadful cigarette habit."
mourned, the girl with tho Russian
blouse. "Why, do yon know," lower-
inn her voice and looking carefully
around tho room for possible eaves-
droppers, "t. heard the other day that
she refused to go on when It was her
cue the opening night because some-
body has mislaid her cigarette case
She insisted that the show would
have to wait until she found her
te-irettea. Maybo that's what makes

her so droopy and languid in that last
net where everybody ju3t has to cry.
I wept bucketfuls."

"Wall, when she wasn't smoking or
dyeing her oyelnshos or pulling on hor
wig dirt you ever hear what she was
•lolng?" Inquired the girl who didn't
know thn game, with a little steely
glint In her eyes.. "My cousin's chum
has boon hor understudy for the past
year and her closest l'riend. She told
me that thlo dreadful person wns the
most lovablo woman sho had ever
known. Every Sunday she makes the
round of certain charitable Institu-
tions nnd slugs for tho cripples and
orphans and they all adore her. She
lu\s two little protegees that she Is
helring to perfect their musical edu-
cation. She has supported nn invalid
sister for years, and has sent her
everywhere for her health. She
bought a home for her mother nnd
she told my sister's chum that this
year she would bo able to get out of
debt ir she could manage to keep up
through the season."

"Its just what I should have ex-
pected of her," declared the girl with
the Russian blouse, ardently, "I've
always adored her and I'm going to
have my-evenlng gown made like:thnt
apricot gown ot-Hers." '

"Thti hairdresser vowed and de-
clared that my hair was dona" exactly
tlie way she has hors done," uflinned
the girl with velvet shoes.

"Let's all go down to see her'again "
suggested the girl with tho mop
coiffurej "I've done nothing but rave
ovor her since I saw her. I'm Oo
.sorry, partnor, that I trumped: your

"You might take your opera glasses
next time nnd sit in the front row"
sweetly advised the girl who didn't
know the game. ' '

New Use_ for Liquid Air.
Certain diseases of the slcin bavi'

been treated by the nppl leal ion of the
Intensely cold liquid air. Cotton wool
wound lightly on tho end of a rod Is
dipped into the doublo-walled glns-
llask of liquid nil' and then pressed
lightly on the affected pnrt of the skin
The skin freezes nnd becomes hi-
llamed and In from ten to 'twenty dny°
tho morbid, growth, slougha off nut
llijuld air is expensive, and It also acts
too energetically.

Australians the Tea Drinkers
The figures showing the amount of

tea annually consumed a head of tho
population Indicate that the tea drlnl'
ers ot Great Dritain must give way to
those of Australasia, who use „„ j o £
than 7.1 pounds n'person every y c a r
n the United Kingdom the amou u

is about a pound less-nauiely n oi
pounds a head-and th™ we " have
Canada, 1 pounds; I l o . l a n d * "
pounds; United States, 13 pounds-
Mssazine of Commend.

High Cost of Beauty, -i-
Though tho proscription seems (,

Imvo (llmipiimirod from tho phurnn.
cuplii tit iiiMilorii "lionuty apoulallati'*
It WIIH for nonturlos notorlniia that fo
fuuil nn bimliu moat wuit tho way 14
»ln purpnliml youth; to euro bolter
iiltnln, in' liny olhiir UWUIIIUK, ull thai
WIIH ni't:uKHiiry wnx to munch a viper
from tho tnlI up, nn It might bo 1
Btleli of eoluryi wlillo yot nnothor
eniiko, If onion, conferred tho powir
of iiiiiloratiiinllng ull tho tunguoa of
birds,

Notea of Woman.
A French hook on tho evolution «|

thu Kni;llBh\voi)iiin ilmlu the womaa'i
club—which In UHKIIIIKI IB a real club
nut 11 body which holds monthly meet
Inns—an oxcellont Institution for bolk
nwrrloil nnd single. For the married
ivomim It Is hor "own place, whera
her Imslmiid cannot worry her," while
lor tho unmarried It In a place when
she need novor bo dull nnd where ah«
can properly cntcrlnln friends of bolt
ectoa,

Economy in Correspondence.
"About the moat economical corta.

spnndontB I've heard of," remarked
ABalslnnt Postmaster Ray Floyd,
"were two women who stopped at 1
window downstairs tho other day atj
wanted to know if It would be all
right If they both were tn write 1
friend on the name postal card ail
thus save a cent."—Cleveland Plain.
Denier, ^ i . lUi i

Why Not?
A very Irreverent youth was Bazlnt/

at a reproduction of that famed-
group of statuary known as "The La»,
coon." "Do you know what that Is
called?" asked his reverent Men).'
"I'm not sure," replied the other, "but-
I should guess that it is 'Father ait;
tho Boys.1"

Her Way.
A woman is unreasonable enouia

to expect her husband to be as lorn
forgetting their wedding day as Bbe
herself Is, though sho remembers It
for tho Ivory satin in which she looked
so stunning, nnd be only for the egre-j
gious fool ho felt himself to be.—Puck..

Another Secret.
She—Sbe told me you told her that

secrot I told you not to tell her. He-J
The mean thing! I told her not to*
tell you I told her. She—I promised
her I wouldn't tell you she told ma,',
so don't toll her I told you.—Boston J
Transcript

Willing to Trust One.
Says a man: "I never trust more

than one woman at a time. Safeblow.
ers nnd hold-up men won't have any-
thing to do with a man who truBts
any woman. 1 always make one ex-;
ceptlon."

• r "

Woman's Luck.
A St. Louis woman Is reported tobs'

very angry because by mistake aha'
married a cook Instead of a count -
Some women never do know when
they arc in luck.—Dcs Molnes Regis-
ter and Leader.

Step by Step. •'
I believe In Improving environments,

but when we have made the world at
tor men to live in we shall still need
to make men fit to live In It.—Sir
James Duckworth.

Mean to the End.
The meanest man in Clnnamlnson

has just passed away, leaving careful
testamentary instructions that hl»
doorplate wns to be taken down and
put on his coffin.—Los Angeles Tlmea.

Before and After.
"Before wo were mnrrled you used

to stand under my window and alng."
"Yes," answered Mr. Meekton,' "you
were a great deal more patient with
my singing then than you are now."

His Conscience.
A California preacher has left the

pulpit to become an undertaker. Now
he will be able to officiate at funerals
without: putting a strain upon bis con-'
science.

The Supreme Test.
"When can a boy he said to hare

arrived at man's estate?" "When he
begins giving his old clothes to his
father."

Note for the Girls.
No man admires a rice woman any

more enthusiastically than we do. Nor
can any man think less of a foolish
one.—Atehlson Globe.

Catholics In Germany.
There are now 23,000,000 Catholics

In the Gorman Empire. In the same
territory in 1800 there were only
about 6,000,000.—Rosary Magazin

> . '
The Wlsehclmer Says.

If you aro a real hero yoil' . „
never meddle with trilles, noif ,J
with medals.—St. Louis Star ' f o u

Weight.
Some people seem to think tlP .B0,°

weight to their words by UBinr
wind. j

Philosopher on Riches./ ,
No good man ever grew ricr* * • • '

once.—Publlus Syrus.

meet*
True Blessedness.

Solon: True blessedness co:
In a good life and a happy deal

Unpopular. •
The woman who Is alwsfig«»*e W| I

Is never liked by'other'/f™ J «
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White Sale of Linens
Closes January 31st

Tablecloths, Napkins, Fancy Linens
Towels and Towelings

Every piece of linen In this Sale is pure
flax. We know personally where it was made
—saw many of the things on the looms in Ireland,
Scotland, and Germany.

In those linen-weaving countries the name of
Wanamaker is almost as well known ao in New
York City or Philadelphia.

"John Wanamaker has done more for the
linen industry than eny other man, by holding the
standard up," said one of the foremost linen manu-
facturers of Ireland to our linen buyer last cummer.

It is a proud-thing: for this Store to feel that its
high linen standards not only benefit all who pur-t
chase linens cf us, but also help to insure the
pure-flax quality and sturdy character of every piece
of linen cpun in the Old World mills with which
this Store deals 1

Almost a year c£o we began planning
for this "White Sale. Ten thousand dozens of
towels were ordered from a single maker. One
hundred thousand napkins of one quality from
a single firm. Twenty-five thousand yards
of one sort of table linen from one place. One
thousand pieces of a single quality of toweling
from another. Other large orders were placed,
and in a few instances we cleared up large lots of
importers' stocks.

Nearly everything in the Sale comes first-hand
from the maker to us, which saves to our
customers' profits which usually go to importers
and middlemen. *

The average reduction on our regular
low prices is at least one-fourth and some-
rimes more.

JOHN WANAMAKER
New YorkFormerly

A. T. Stewart & Co.
Broadway, Fourth ave.,

Eighth to Tenth Eta.
• f

THIS COMPANY examines and guarant
tens titles to rml emtutu, lends monej
on bond and iiiortfiime, and tins mort-

giiRus for unlit, jirincipnl mid Itttyruntgimr-
antvttd, uuttlny thu Inventor 5 pur cent
without care an to tnxu, iiiaurunco, otc

OFFICERS!

MCLEAN
P B

GUARANTEE MORTGAGE
AND TITLE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CASH CAPITAL PAID IN
» 2 SO.OOO

Jnforinatioa ohoerfully furnished by
Paul Q. Oliver,

renting Tlio Guurnutce Mortgage and Title Insurance Company
SANK BUILDING

'ELEPIIOKB: N 0 . 111-L WESTFIKLD, N. J.

C L A President
UKoitaR P. BDST - Vice Pros, ana Counsel
ltlCHAlin .T. SOUI.ES - - - • Treasurer
AKTIIDU 8. Hnaura - • • • Huorotury
AlmiDB S. UOIIUIN • • - TitluOfflcor
II. H. MATTKSO.N - - Assistant Treasurer

DRTH AVENUE
TELETHON* m

WESITIELD, N J.

.lbert E. Decker.
FIRST-CLASS1RIGS.

Special Accommodations for Boarding Horses.

JOARDING AND LIVERY STABLES

THE PIKER SHOE COMPANY.

FOB WKVIFIEM)
jr. .1.

h

|r Wareroom» are full of Well
yiade and Neatly Designed

R N IT U R E
Cal l and S e e Our S t o c k ,

ihave confidence in our ability to please.

Mison & Jones,
0-101 E. ITROIVT ST . . P1-.A.11SF1X2L.11.

DELIVERED THURSDAY IS WESTFIELD.

ELDER HENRY CUNNINGHAM
Recommends

VtrTol
For W«ik, Run-Down People.

" I WM run down and weak from
Indigestion and general debility, also
suffered from vertigo. | n iv a cod
liver preparation called Vlnol adver>
t l M d ' n d dKlded to give It a trial,
m d the results were most gratifying.

After taking two bottlei I regained my strength, and am
now feeling unuiually well." — HENRY CUNNINdMAM,
Elder Baptist Church, Kliuton, N.C.

VjndcontalBi thg two moat \voHd-famed tonics—the medicinal,
•treMHi5n!ng^!oaylBui!oni^iements^rCoTT!ivcr Oil and Tonic
'Iron. Vinol contains no oil, and is by far the Best Strengthening
Tonic obtsimble. We return your money without question
tfV&ol does not accomplish all we claim for it

Geo. W. Frutchey, Druggist, Westfield.

"I understand that you bars some
visitors from tio country at your
house," said Mrs. Wllaon, cheerily,
when she met Mri. Warburton waiting
for the car on tbe corner. "That
makes a pleasant change."

Mrs. Warburton coughed—one of
tliouo noncommittal coughs that may
moan almost anything. ' .

"Yes," she said, "they are relatives
of my husband from down In the
country where we stayed part of last
summer. They came up to do some
fall shopping and, of course, camped
down on us."

"Of course," chirruped Mrs. Wilson.
"H'B a case of turn about Now you
have a chance to repay them for your
delightful stay on the farm. I think
it's so nice to have a big house and—"

"You just try having a big house
some time and see how you like It,"
suggested Mrs. Warburton, grimly.
"Not that these aren't the nlceat peo-
ple In the world," she said, hastily, re-
calling Mrs. Wilson's predilection for
retailing gossip, "but it was rather un
expected, if the truth must be told.
When I invited them last summer In a
general sort of way I certainly neror
expected five of them to come plllog
In on me after telephoning from down-
town."

"Five?" said Mrs. Wilson, elevating
her eyebrows.

"Five," repeated Mrs. Worburton
"My husband's brother and his wife
and tbe three girlB. What do you think
of that? And me just breaking In.an
Immigrant maid that never.saw a gaB
range until last week!

"You can talk all you like," went on
Mrs. Warburton, "about paying tip for
visiting on the farm by entertaining
your country relatives in town, but let
me tell you they get the best of It."
"'Why, I don't see—" began Mrs

Wilson.
"Of course, you don't," retorted Mrs.

Warburton, decisively, "because you've
never been through It. When James
and I went down to the country li
June with little Bobble these people
never had to do a hand's turn for us.
At least, they didn't 'seem to feel
called upon, to do anything to enter-
tain us and we were satisfied to be let
alone to wander around in the wood;
or sit In the shade while they went
on with their work as though we
weren't on earth. The only time they
put themselves out was when they
got up a picnic, arid it would have
been better if they had.never, thought
of It. We went trailing on to some
creek In a wagon without springs and
sat down to a cold lunch in the damp
woods, eating stuff overrun with ants
and fighting mosquitoes, and little
Bobble fell Into the creek and was
dried out behind a blackberry bush.1

The idea!" nald Mrs. Wilson, peer-
Ing anxiously up the street for the
missing trolley car. ..

"Yea, but when they come up here
and pile; In on top of us we have to
turn everything upside down to enter-
tain them," went on lira. Warburton,
bitterly. "Oh, yes, bless you! Like
most women from the country, the
girls want to go trailing about.gaping
In at the windows of the big stares;
So I have to pilot them around. You
know bow I detest shopping—I don't
go down town once a month. Honest-
ly, I've been In some of those stores
so often in the last. few. days that I
believe the house detectiveB are keep-
ing an eye on me, expecting to see me
pick up a waist or a pair of shoes."

"Why, you. poor thing!" said Mrs.
Wilson, sympathetically.

"Dut that Isn't the worst," continued
the Indignant hostess. "Oh, dear, no!
James has to come In for his share of
It* After, dragging me all over town
every day, until I'm tired out, they
have to haul us both out to a theater
nearly every night. Why, t need a rest
cure." ......

You can hardly blame them,
though," argued Mrs. Wilson. , "They
don't have big Btores or theaters at
home, you'kriow."

'That's not my fault," snapped Mrs.
Warburton, "Why Bhould I be made
to suffer for the shortcomings of the
rural districts? Country people think
that city people live In a whirl of ez:

cltement and have nothing on their
minds except racing down town to
•hop IB the daytime, faring home on
crowded elevated - T't i to '«at I j a
alckji-un dJutf / IdsjhjnK bwk

down-town "again to lhe_ CEeaCer. I de-
clare, as JameB Bays, I'm all in!"

"Why, you poor dear!" exclaimed
Mrs. Wilson. "You must be really
fagged out!"

"Well, I am," admitted* Mrs. War-
burton, "but don't mention a word to
anybody, because they're James' rela-
tives and really they're the nicest
people in the world."

"When they are at hom»," suggest-
ed Mrs. Wilson, motioning to the mo-
torrnnn.

"Exactly," said Mrs. Warburton.

The First Requisite.
Richard Watson Glider had a dry

wit of his own. He once received a
call from a young woman who wished
t« secure material for an article of
3,000 words on "Young Women In
Literature." "It was a fetching mb-
Jcct, full of meat," explained, th«
young woman afterward, "and I saw
not only 3,090 words In the story, but
at least 6,030. But I never got any
further than tbe first question. Mr.
Gliders answer took the very life out
of me. I aBked him, "Now, Mr. Glider,
what would you sir WBB the first, thi
chief, the all-essential requisite for a
young woman entering the literary
field?' I waited with bited breath,
when he tnswered: 'Postage stamps,"1

Robbing tht Dog.
A Texas man says he will pay a

good price for fleas. Our condemna-
tion cannot be too severe for one who
would rob a poor dog of his best
frlenda. David Harum tells us that
"fleas Is good for a dog; they keep
him from worrying .about being a
dog." And we quito agree with David.
—Schenectady union.

Might Have Killed Him.
- An Indiana man laughed so long at

a joke that a doctor was called to
give him an anesthetic. It is to be
hoped that the press humorists' organ-
IntlOn will not be torn asunder by
factional strife In an effort to deter-
mine which member'wrote the Joke.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Cornwall Thanksgiving.
A service of thanksgiving for the

harvest of th« eon was conducted In
the mission church at Fort Isaac amid
curious surroundings, the flsherfolk
having lent crabpota, flih boxes, oars,
nsts and other fishing tackle for pur-
poses of decoration.—London Stand'
ard.

Warning of Earthquakes-
Working on tbe theory that earth-

quakes are preceded by an electro-
magnetic disturbance, an Italian sci-
entist has devised an Instrument which
gives warning that an earthquake is
about to occur a few minutes before
the disturbance IB felt.

To Open a Can.
In case a screw top on a can sticks

strike the cover lightly with the nan-
dl» of an old knife If there Is no tack
hammer convenient, while you turn
the can. In a few moments the most
stubborn cover will open with simply
a slight twist.

Mlxtd Metaphor.
At a service recently the preacher

delivered an eloquent address on
"Flowera as a Cure for Worry." "W,e
are told," h« said, "that more die from
worry than from anything else—and
jret they wilt go on worrying!"

New York Becoming Civilized.
Light Is being let Into New York

City. The traditional number of dark
rooms in the tenements has for many
years been 350,000,,and now only 101,-
117 can be found after careful Inspec-
tion. ' . • ' . • . .

Funded Faith.
Mrs. Brooke—"Have you any faith

In life Insurance?" Mrs. Lynne—"Yes,
Indeed; I've, realized (100,000 from
two husbands, and they weren't very
'good ones, either."—Judge.

Have to Hust*s for It.
"Opportunity knocks occasionally

at every man's door," said Uncle
Eben; "but it you sits aroun' in de
rockln1 chair waltln' for It you's pret-
ty sure to fall nsleer an'mlss it."

Back to First Principles.
It Is said that the means of beauty

fylhgthe human form have been hand-
ed down for many centuries. Clothing
It in "charity; we presume.—Charleston
'News and Courier. ' l

t t,-~
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OPEN 8i30, CLOSE 5:30, SATURDAYS EXCEPTED, |

Mall or T e l e p h o n e Order* Promptly r i l l e d 1

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE. g
SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

cm nicer
\9i nnuu VJ

Matchless Values in Newark's best
Cloak & Suit Dept.

Now to Gear Out Every Garment in Stock.
It is our policy to sell, all outergarments in the same

season they were bought, starting each season with an
entirely new stock. Extraordinary sacrifices are some-'
times necessary to accomplish this. Note the following:

Handsome Tailored Suits
That were marled $12.50 and $14.98, now 8.50
That were matked $15.95 and $17.98, now 10.00
That were marked $22.50 and $35.00, now 13.50
Tint were marked $22.50 and $25.00, now 17.98

Raincoats
Were $5.98, now 375
Vert $10.00,now ,. ' 5.00
We« $11.98, now 6.98
Wer«$14.98, now , 8.98

Cloth and Silk Dresses
Were 10.00, now 7..........'...'..........'. 5.98
Were 12.«8,now , . . ' . . . . . . ..' 7.98
Were J5.98, now . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.98
Were 17.50 to 25.00, now . . . . . . . . . . V . . . . . . . . . 12.98

Long Coats
That were marked 7.50 and 10.00, now 5.00
Tint were marked 10.00 and 12.98, now 7.98
That were marked 14.98 and 17.98, now. i 9.98
That weremarked 17.9Sand J9.98, now 12.98

• • r - ^ fm j 50-inch Pony Skin Coals,
I—< |-g #* I A / J T ^ worth $50, now $35
1^ t i l ^ • / v / C l L d 50-inch Pony Skin Coals,

worth 60.00, now... $39

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.
.• NEWHRK. N. J. +

RamnuinniHiiiiiiiininniinniiiiiiini!

Ernest Wilcox. Thco. A. Pop

Wilcox&Pope,
6ARPEHTERS & BUILDERS,

42 & 44 Cumberland St.
Tel. 139-J.

Weatfleld, H. J.

Estimate! Cheerfully Furnished.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Alexander Hunt,
Painter and Decorator.

Latest dciign in Wall paper al
inys on band.

Elm and Quimby Streets,

Westfield, N. J. Tel. O7.W

For Infanta and Children.,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ALCOHOL » M R Owns

sMIatlngtteRnl
ting UH> StamactB

PtontotesDignltoiuCkfifiil
nessandRestXontataJntta
Ominu.Morphijie norHlacnl
N O T N A R C O T I C .

Uon.SourStotiih.Dlintai
Worms,ConvulsioiisJMriA
nessandLossorSlBP.

facsimile S i t U M *

NEW YORK.

XsaaCopjlofWnpp*.
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i A Bargain in Canned Fruit
i

| ^ W e itsve s suppSv of canned frau ia stock, of
j wMdb we will dispose ai a sacridce. W e invite all of

;• oa r ciisroms.-s ro quesaon us upon this subject. If
!• yoa a r c i a nesd of nrot, now is the rime to buy. We
|5 ar t gokss io sell o m aB of our canned fruit durlnsr this

: • moaih, bacaase we need die room for a larsje supply.
• of spring gotnis. Thi.5 oner will only hold trood dur-
;• ing tbe month of Febniarv.
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